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Classified
FOR SALE: Pair Sheffield Can·
delabra: pair oval mnrble top
tables; fruit wood rocker; cherry
chest; picture frames and hand­
painted china. YE OLDE WAG·
ON WHEE-Lr-ANTIQUES, 3 ml.
Southeast Statesboro, U.S. Route
SO. (tI)
REWARD OFFERED: $100 Re·
word Is offered for lnforma­
tlon us to the person who stoic
my boat from my pond. CECIL
KENNEDY, Route 5, Statesboro.
PHONE 2614, (Ltp)
SEAFOOD (JENTER
LOST: Duroc mole hog, weigh-
Ing about 200 pounds. Small
"v" In tip of each ear. Reword.
CECIL KENNEDY, Rt. 5, States­
boro, PHONE 26]4, (I tp)
FOR SALE: USED BICYCLE,
'Woman's model, In good condi­
tlon. Sec or phone Miss Chnr­
lotte Ketchum at 36-M, or phone
195.
W. Want to Buy
HENS • ROOSTERS • t"RYI!lRS
-Delt Prlcel Pald-
80 WClt Mlltn Street
Statcobore, Phone II«
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. lonns
or conventicmtt farm loan !'I­
bolh 4% inlerest, GEO M. JOHN·
STON. (tf)
F R SALE: warohouse property I���!!!!!!��������
38xI50 f et; uduptuble to auto Ch h Nshow room, tractor business, gen- UIC ews
cral gOI'nce 01' stores. Very cen-
trnlly located. Prlco $9000. For
dotntls soo JOSIAH ZETTElR· VAVATION IIJ1lLE 8011001.
OWER AT PRI!l8BYTlIlniAN (JIIUIIOII
/\merlclln Legion .11'.
Baseball Team to
Be Organled Today
.The BuUoch Herald, Thursday, May 27, 1948
EAST SIDERS LEAIJING Hegister High Grads
continued (I'Om front page 'I'o Ileal' 1)1'. Herbert
VP'Wt'l' of College
class nrc: Joann Bird, Carolyn
Bohler, Charlye B. Davis, Louise
Dickerson. Doris Hagins, Willette
\Vith lnterost in' bnsebnll Ih definite suspension of uny plnyer
Stntcsboro nt u high p081t, thoro using: abusive' language all III("
Is still nnot.her bliscb.11 group to ball field.
soon begin playing. MI'. Lockwood, when asked
This week Max �ocltwOOd, I'CC- nbout the high scoring done by
reatton director, oml Bill Alder- tho teams In tho league. states
man, of the American Legion, that there is 0 rcason fa I' it,
ask all boys un. to seventeen "There is 110 wire backstop be­
years of age who ore interested hind home plate," he says, "nud
In baseball to be at the Teachers a ball missed by the catcher gets
College football field this after- away and makes It easy for the
noon (Thursdny), ¥oy 27, at 4 runner. Then, too, the ball field
on which we arel>lnying has nev­
er been graded and an errol' can
be a ball that takes a bad hop
because of the un level field."
(Editor's Note: Let's do some­
thing "bout this condition.)
Yesterday afternoon Ihe East
Side Bull Dogs played the SOUl h
Main Tigers. Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock the North Main Car-
rout lnued It'om front page
Tomorrow night (F'rlduy, Muy
28), III 8:30 Inurteen members of
Ihe Reglster High School senior
clnss wlll receive their dlplornas,
Dr. Herbert Weaver 01 tile
Georgln Teachers College wil]
dcllvor the' literary address.
Shirley Tillman Is the Voledlc­
rortan und Carolyn Bohler is
the Snlut a torlnn for the gradua­
t Ion class.
MI'. H. P. womuck, principal
of t he school, will deliver the
diplomas.
Members 'of
The Presbyterlnn Dally Vacu­
tton Bible School begins next
Wednelday, and runs June 2 to
June 11. Teachers arc: Beginners,
Mrs. J. B. Scearce; primaries,
Mrs, T. L. Harnsborger: juniors,
Mrs. J\. B, McDougald,
The .chool has room for about
30 additional pupils, Any chll-,
dren who attend no Sunday
School are Invited. Since the
Methodist. will have no Bible
school 01 their own, several
Sunday School classes Irorn their
church will receive a special In­
vitation. the grndunting
1,'OIl SALE:
ucrcs land;
pnved road
Terms, Sec
OWER.
6·room house, 8
5 miles of City on
301. Price $1000.
JOSIAH ZETTER·
FOR SALE: Centrally located
lot. 40x80 fect.. Some Improve­
ments would make dandy garage
or storuge place. Price $4500. For
detatls see JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER.
p. m.
The meeting will be for try­
outs for the American Legion
Junior Baseball Team, sponsored
by the local post of the American
Legion. This team will be a part
of the national organization's
campaign to pick a Junior World
Champion baseball team,
Coach Scearce and L. D. Bow­
en, both of the college will uct dinnls will play lhe Savannah
,
Avenue Red Caps. Lane, Mamie Lou Motes, Johnas coach and manager, "Bring
Parr-ish, Horner Parrish, Shirleyyour glove and shoes," they say.
(If you reached your 17th bir th- EIGHTH GRIADE TO HOLD Tillman, Dewcyet te Wallace,
day before January 1 of this GRADUATION EXEROTSES Billy Wutel's, Emestine Willillms,
year you are not eligible to play FRIDAY �IOR.NING, MAY 28
on this leam.)
FOR SALE: Mahogany Twin
Beds, complete with springs
and rnattresses. Practically new.
Call 6l0·L,
FIR8T BAPTIST VIIURVH
BABY CHlCI{S-$12,50 per hun-
dred. BRADLEY J CONE
SEED & FEED COMPANY,
Sunday. School at 10:15 a. m.;
classes tor all ages.
Morning Worship service: Bac­
calaureate for high school stu­
dents. Sermon theme: The Thrill
of the Difficult."
Sunday evcning: ,jWhere Do
We Go From Here?"
B. T. U. ut 6:45 p. m., Youth BAilY ROW ON ,JUNE 2
Fellowship at 9:00.
Tuck'S
Pac'kage Shop "
\, .... � BATTERIES:
I RE'CHARGED
BABY CHICKS-$12,50 per hun-
a . dred. BRADLEY J CONE
!I! W"rtI "lito AlSO.
Sto,.
SEED & FEED COMPANY.
STANDINGS IN
DUCKPIN LEAGUE
Te� Pins
McCorkle Furniture Co. .... 9,625
Smith-Tillman Mortuary 9,517
Skate-R-Sowl 9,346
Sea Island Bank 9,268
Liona Club ;;........ 9,240
Bulloch Herald 9,104
Men's & Boys' Store 9,084
Everett Motbr Co 8,988
Next week's games, Monday,
May 31, at 7:30: Bulloch Herald
vs. McCorkle Furniture Com­
any; Smith-Tillman vs. Sea Is­
land Bank. Four other teams I
will play Wednesday or Friday. I
------------�------------------I
�--------------------------------------------'I�--------------------------------------------_,!
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM·
BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. (!tn,)
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN·
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will I\Ppreciate part of YOllr bu.i·
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR·
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Mllin St.,
Phone 488-R. (tl)
C. J. McMANUS
55 W, MaIn St. - Phone 515-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenogmphic, SecretuI'iul
Business Management and High
School courses. Intel'national
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-tf
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent In·
terest. Terms to suit the bor·
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488·R. (t!)
REWARD OFFERED: $100 Re·
ward is offered for informa­
tion as to the person who stole
my boo t from my pond. CECIL
KENNEDY, Route 5, Slatesboro.
PHONE 2614. (Hp)
FOR SALE: Refrigeralor at a
bargain. Four foot. First class
condition. J. L. ZETTEROWER,
208 Mulberry St...et.
F.H,A., G.I., FARM L.OANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 pel'­
cent. Swift, pl'ompt servlce.­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldll., N. Main
St. Phone 518. Statesboro. (II)
FOR SALE: Store, 3-room living
quarters, filling station, etc"
and 6-room bungalow on two
acres of land, Route 301, 8 miles
'of cit.y. Price $7,5.00. See JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Wood 01' coal burn·
Ing stove. Complete with hot
wJlter heater attached. '713 In­
man Street.·
•
FOR SALE:. Centrally located
business property. New hick
building 22x90 feet, near post­
office. Price $9000. See JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Bedroom suite,
table and four chairs, wood
cook"tove. A Good Buy. See Mrs,
JACK CLIFTON. Dobbs Studio,
N. Main St., Statesboro. After
5:30 see Hooks Beauty Solo"n,
Portal, Ga.
THERE COMES
A TIME ...
in everyonc's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in_every way
possibh:!. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
!';'orth Main St.
Jul;e Smith
Statcsboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
-RIDING lESSONS-
�ACATION l'lM.E IS HERE!
It's the ideal time to let your children
learn to ride a horse.
rIc furnish ge,ltIe horses on which to
tORe!, your child to I·ide.
The Horse ,Shoe
Riding Club
MRS. OLLIFF BOYD, Instructor
CALL 464-L FOR DETAILS AND ARRANGE
t'OR LESSONS
Thc annual' Ogeechec River
AS5iociation Young People's Camp
will be held at Stephens Memo·
rial Park, CrawfordVille, Ga., be·
ginning June 28 for Juniors, (9
to 12 years). and continuing.
through July 3, according to Rev. ------------------------------__ . _
T. Eari Serson, of the Statesboro
Baptist Church,
The camp for older persons
(13 years and upl will be held
,from July 5 to July 10.
The total cost of the camp, in­
cluding transportation, is 5iet at
$12, wi th $5 to be puid June 18
as a registration fee.
All young people in this area
are invited to partiCipate in this
camp. If there arc those who
would like to send a boy or girl
to camp, arrangements may be
mode with Rev. Serson at the
Baptist Church.
and .leun \¥iI1iams.FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
room, with meals. MRS. J. E.
FORBES, SR., Phone 91-R.
--------------
Georgia
Beta Sigma Phi has announced
that the baby show sponsored by
that sorority will be held Wed­
nesday, June 2. The show will
be held at the high school audi­
torium at 4 o'clock, admission be·
ing fifty cents for adults and
twenty-five cents for children.
Every mot.her of a child be­
tween the ages of nine months
and five years should be Interest­
ed in entering this contest. Sev­
eral nice prizes and ribbons wilJ
be awarded the winners. Chil­
dren will be judged on beaut.y,
personality, health, behavior: and
individuality. Judges are being
procured from out of town. En­
trace fee will be ohe dollar per
child. For further information
contact Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
F. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, or Mrs. Emerson �r8n-
ILOOK FOR �rfIE BUILDING
WITH THE RED FRONT
When You Blly-Chec), tile Price and' Mal,e
Sure 'l'h�t It Is Correct
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler COlUlty Line.
Tuck's Package Shop
REWARD OFFERED: $100 Re-'
ward Is offered for Informa- METHODIST OIlURVH
lion us to the person who stole There will be no preaching at
my boat from my pond. CECIL the Statesboro Methodist Church
J{ENNEDY, Route 5, Statesboro, Sunday, May 30. Rev. Chas, A,
PHONE 2614, (ltp) Jackson, Jr., pastor, states that
-
:'this will give our people an op·WANTED: Land to harrow. No
portunlty to aUend the hightmet too large. STATESBORO school commencement In the
MACH1NE CO. Phone 309. Nillht morning and the college com-Phone 232-J.
mencement service at night.
Th'ere will be Sunday School
and Youth Fellowship at the
YOU CAN' 'l' ]\1 I .S S I 'l'
The first Li(IUOI' Store Ol the right side. of
the Metter-Statesboro �I i g It way, 11 mdes
from the Statesboro tl'affic light. On the
B'ulloch-Clllltller County line.SEAFOOD CENTER
usual time.
OAK GROVE BAPTIST
VHUrwH
FI8H &l POULTRY
Sunday, May 30, 11:00 a. m.:
,5th Sunday Union meeting, with
emph�is on Sunday School train·
ing. E. A. WIldds will give \he de­
votional, .R. S. New will speak
on "Methods of Biblical Teach­
Ing." L. B. Taylor will talk on
Application of Biblical Truth."
H. B. Loftin will speak on "God's
Word....,.our Biblical Text.'"
.
Lunch will be at 1:00 o'clock.
In the afternoon, W. H, Evans
will lead the devotionaL Rev.
T, E, Serson will talk on "Sun­
day School Reaching the Lost,"
and the day's services will close
������������� I with a tall' by Grover Tyner, Jr.,: on "Sunday School Strengthen­
ing the Saved,"
nen.
nONOR GRADS. S. H. 8... 1948
Donald Hostetler, Char
lotte Clements, Lane John­
ston. Bucky Akins, Sara
Neville, John F. Brannen, Jr.,
Shirley Lanier, Betty Jean
Mikell Shirley Helmly, and
Bobby Taylor.
.
-Coml'lete LIne Frezen li'oo_
WE DI!lLIVER FREE
80 W. MaIn St. Below Vlty Dairy
We've' watched you grow iIp
in this community. We've s�en
you in and out of our bank.
We've been interested in your
school career. We are inter­
ested in your future.
The future of this community
depends largely upon your
course of action.
-Phone 11«-
Congratulations Graduates
.'OR JUDGE
• SUPERIOR VOURT
To the people of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
the SuperiOJ' COUl'ls of the Ogee­
chee JudieJ.1 Circuit, subject to
the rules of the State Democrat­
ic Primary to be held September
8th, next.
My record 8S your fanner So..:
licitol' General and my qualifica­
tions as a lawyer are 1<nown to
YOll. I am well acquainted wIth
the people of this circuit. The
problems confl'oll ting you in law
enforcement, and in the admin ..
istration of the courts are known
to me by experience. My age
and active practice in the Courts
naturally fit me to give you an
untiring and efficient service as
Judge of your Courts; and I
pledge to you energy, prompt­
ness and justice in fulfilling the
duties of this office .
•
Thanking you for your help
and influence in my campaign,
I am,
-------_._---
SUI!l'S KINDERGAR(llEN TO
nOLO GRADUATION JUNE
Members of the finishing class
of Sue's Kindergarten School
will graduate In exercises at the
Statesboro High School audito­
rium on Tuesday night, June 1,
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. W. L. Jones
invites the public to attend.
.
Statesboro_ High S.chool
GeorgIa Teachers College
We join the entire community
in saying ...
"W E_L L DON E
II
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE..
You Wreck 'Em
We Fix 'Em
,
.
.
Like New! Your future includes
ing welcome at the
-County Bank.
a stand­
Bulloch
We are now equipped to do body and
fender repair and paint finishing on
your automobile.
.
For the first time since World War
II we are fixing wrecked, smashed­
up autos •••
Or maybe you have just a "little
scratch" or a dent in the fender of
your new, or almost new, automo­
bile. Right up our alley -- We can
make it like new.
BOI)Y
BJilloch County Bank
Member F. D. I. C.
Statesboro,
WORK
FENDER WORK .
PAINT FINISmNG
-LANNI! F. $IMMONS
Service Department
Statesboro, Georgia
•
1 4 .571
]5 1 8 .534
........... 10 2 4
.
.400
Stevens{l o.f. 43 7 17 .395
Livingston, p 43 10 16 .372
Warren, o.f 49 12 18 .�67
Carn, o.f.
_ 19 13 17 .347
MiddlebrOOks, 32 10 11 .344
Bagley 45 9 13 .289
'�hompson, .. 47 7 10 .213
Smith 15 1 3 .200
Hundcock, 1 b 5 0 200
I
Barnwell, Roger Deal. Josh Deal,
4 H' Tol Se'led M,."nkoVl"tz'.s ToTeam Botting Avemgo-.:l42 (thl'Ough Tuosday night, June1) S. J. Proctor, Johnny Hunnicutt, - ers 4"Games from JUlle 3 through June 9: Sylvania, here (tonight)· M M RuShlllg, J T. Wynn, W p' B M t M dSylvania, the I'e, Friday, ,Iune 4; Thomson, there, Sunday, Junc 6; Anderson, Elmer W Yarborough, Top Clubsters e os· 0 emWaynesbol'o, thcl'e, Tuesdny, .June 8; Swninsboro, here, Wednesday, George' Strickland, W. L. Rush­June 9. ing, B, L. Bowen, E. C. Hunni­
cutt, C. J. Hendrix, W. H. Smith,
Jr., Paul Nesimth. A. S. Hunnl·
Won Lost
cutt, Herman Nesmith, G. B.
Bowen, H. G. Brown, H. H. God­
bee, C. D; Rushing. Delmas Rush.
ing and J. R. Bowen.
Most of the fellows entering
the contest are now poisoning
their cotton for boll wecvils with
THE BULLO�H HERALD
��:::::-::=--- IM_'D_IC_�_T.._...-'D=-TO:.._:_�T.:.:'H::..=__=I'ROGRBSS 0' WATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY_V_O_L_U_ME vn
__I_� '_= _='_====-=-_=·=-_ � 'ntesboro, Georgla.!_Thursday, .Julle 3, 1948 ·-------------N-u-m-be-r-2......9
------------�-------------------=--
T C Alumni Association•
Protests P�V Difference
RESOLVED THAT: We re­
spectfully potition the State Leg-
islature of Georgia at its next The Statesboro Lions Club heldsession to so amend the law gov­
Clubsters representing the II According to Mi', MinkQvitz, orning the State Boord of Re-
Its annual election of officers for
the remodeling of the store here gents that the Board may be- the ensuing year at Ita rell\llarclubs in the county will compete was planned by W. W. Metzinger, come more representative of all meeting Tuesday at the Ruahing!�Ith each ��er !or ,johalj9'.!2. �Ianl}ini 1m&! ecr (!lr...!l1.e PJ!f!!L�atc and all pNBfI.lli0.��I."'::=�:':':':�r:-:::::::::::-':":'_""::���.meet the winners from the other Store Planners and Designers, of education. We suggest that' The new slate of otflcers In.
26 counties in this .ection during Inc." of St. 'Louis, Mo. The plans the law be so amended that (1) ciudes Henry J. Ellis as presI-
a district achievement ','leeting
resulted from a complete survey the total memltcrship of the dent of thc club, with C. J. Mc-THREI!l BULLOCH COUNTY of the st.ore building and include Board be thirteen, (2) that there Manus and R. L, Clunts servingGIRLS GRlADUf_TE FROM here in July. Winners in the dis· the most model'n ideas of retail shall be at least one member as vice-presidents. Other officersWESLEYAN C', . 1,ltvATORY trict events will compete during merchandising to meet the re· chosen from cach of the ten Con. elected were: Osborne C. Banks,!hree BUlluf;ll, �ounty girls, club congress with other sections i qui�em�nts of the Minkovitz or· gressional districts of the State, secretary-treasurer; Laflcce D.MISS Nann Hnclgu;, of States- of the state for state honors and ganlzatlon. (3) that since the rcal function CollJns, Lion Tamer; and Paulboro; Miss Betty Sue Brannen, I a chance to compete fOl' national E. F. Gieselman, of Sl. Louis, of the Regents is to sel've gen- R. Suave, Tail Twister, The newRegister; snd Miss Betty 'fill- honors in December. is in charge of the work, using eral public education, at least six b 0 8 r d of directors Includesman, Registcr, were awarded de- local labor and materials. of its members shall be active Shields Kenan, Dr. Ivan Hostet.grecs at the 109th commence- Demonstrations of t.his kind Bealililul blond oak furniture. membel's of the leaching profes. ler, and AlVin G. Rocker.ment at Wesleyan Conservatory are a regular part of 4-H Club a new lighting system installed by sioll in the public schools of The various civic and adminiB­on Monday, May 31. activities, along with the poultry, H. A. Sack Co., Armstrong rub· Georgia, and (4) that two of trative committees are now inDr. Ralph Sockman, pastor of hog, calf, corn, col.lon. canning, ber tile floors, installed by The t.hose, one man and one woman, the process of being named, ae­Christ Church, New York City, cooking and sewing projects. Linoleum Shop, building con·, shall be graduutes of Georgia cording to Mr. Ellis, the newwas the graduation speaker, and Each of the more than 1,000 club· struction by the Walter Aldred Teachers College. president.Dr. Pierce Harris, of Atlnnt.a was sters in the county are required Company, form the basis of the
baccalaureate speaker. to CAl'l'y on some kind of produc- modernization plans,
The three girls have been tion pl'Oject and then is given an
prominent in a number of extra- opportunit.y to compete in these
curricular activities at Wesleyan. other activities if desired.
Miss Brannen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Brannen, receiv­
ed a B.F.A. degree with a major
in actinG. She took part in nu­
merous conservatory dramatic
productions, including the tour­
ing show, Peter Pan. She is a
gmduate of Register High School.
Miss Hodgcs, daughtcr of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A, Hodges, received
a B.M. degree with major in
music education. A graduate of
'Statesboro High School, Miss
Hodges 'lVas a member of the
.Music Ciub, the Macon Sym­
phony Orchestra. and the Glee
• Club.
In commenting un the plans,
Mr. Ike Mlnkovitz says, "Since
]911 wc have endeavored to give
the people of Stn tesboro and sur­
Miss Houges reccived her de- I'ounding territory ever incross-
grec cum laude. ing service, and with our modern
Miss Tillman, a graduate of store We know that we can serve I��������������������������
Register High School and daugh- our customers with convenience
tel' of MI'�. E. Grant Tillman and and comforts that will be unsur­
the late Mr. Tillman, majored in passable anywherc."
radio and received a B.F.A. de- "Business continucs as usual,"
gree. She belonged to the Speech he snys. "Little 01' no inconveni­
Club, Y.W.C.A., and was secre- 'ence is being cuused patrons or
tal'y-tl'casut'er of t.he senior class. starr as the work progresses."
Miss Tillman took part in such When completed the storc will
Wesleyan dramatic shows as be one of thc most rpodern in
"Alice In Wonderland" and this section,
Bull Dogs In First Place In'
City Junior Baseball League
Read
The Herald's
Ads
STATESBORO 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0
THOMSON 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 •
Livingston and Stevens: Channell und Hasty,
1�L1IIIl('ll county cotton growers
p'''1I 10 r-nter the stute rtvo-acre
CII ,(r ,.\ much stronger in 1948
til ", I: "y did in 1947, judging
frn1 c.u rlcs already reported to
1.; . ..: couut y ngent's office.
Any Itu-mer is eligible for Ihe
B A
EJ',oc r�wers
, S E B ALL L:j 'f:'nter Cotton
� "':�)'_ ling Contest
STATESBORO vs. WRIGIITSVILLE-Raincd Out
(Thursdav. Mav 27. at Wrhrhtsville)
S'l'ATESBORO vs. WRIGHTSVILLE-Rained Out
(Fridlw. Mav 28. a,t Statesboro)
S'l'A'l'ESBORO 2-THOl.\'JSON 6
Monday, Mny 3D, fit Thompson.
fi
contest who has five acres 01'
2 more of cot ton of one of the lend-
2 Ing voriet los ill one field. His de­
slro to enter must be known to
county agents by June 15 and the
loc.n t ion of t hc contest plot desig­
nHled by July 1.
In ]947 only 14 entered the con·
1"1 from Bulloch county and all
linee dislrict prizes of $250, $150
Bllel $100 wel'e won by local cot­
Ion CTOWf'I'S. Tho cost of produc­
I ion dol'S not ('nter into the con-
STATESBORO 13--THOMSON 3
Tuesday, June 1, at Siotesboro.
STATESBORO
THOMSON .....
........... 260
000
o 2 3
000
00 •
o � 0
i:l 18
:l 7
Hall nnd Stevenson; Henton alld McRae.
(All recOJ'ds ",;e Iinough 'i'ue.;duy night, June 1)
STA'I'ESBORO PILOTS' S'I'ANDING test·.
AB R H PCI. RBl The 1947 winners, W, H. Smith,
L. P. Joyner, and Jim H. Strick·
3 land, have (,11�ered again. With
1 neul' perfect stands of cotton on
10 all the acreage in the county,
18 these winners realize they have
7 tougher competition from their
11 own neighbors for 1948, as well
4 as from the other 26 counties in
9 this district.
Other entries to date from Bul-
Stevenson, c
Oalento, ss
Hall, p
4
2 loch county are: B. F. Deal, Ben
LEAGUE STANDING PITVHERS' REVORD
Glennville ".
Won
8
9
8
6
..................... 7
6
5
................. 5
4 o
o
STATESBORO
Lost
3
4 3Livingston
Mdtel'
Millen
Joyce . 2
,
oJesup
Swainsboro
Bagley
toxaphene, benzene hexachloride,
or calcium arsenate, all of which
are now available locally. A
plane is being used to apply the
potson where-equlpmt!Tlt"'1lr
available.
2 oWaynesboro .
Sylvania
Thomson
Wrightsville
Hall
.................................... 2
10 Smith
Baptists to Start
'48: Tent' Revival
Rev. T. Earl Serson pastor of the Statesboro
First Baptist Church, this week announces the
second annual Baptist Tent Campaign to be held
on Savannah Avenue ,June 14 to June 27.
Dr. James Middleton, of the +
_
First Baptist ChUI'ch,
AlI"nta'l.
•
will be the guest speaker ellch Our Kids Still Need
night at 8:30,
,
Services will be Playground Equipment.held under a huge tent to be Co
•
t 'b te If Y C
'
erected on Savannah Ave. Dr. n rI U 011 an
Middleton will speak at the Bap· According to Max Lock-
tist Church uuditorium each wood, director of the city's
morning ut. 10:�O. Mr. and Mrs. l'eCl'calion program, there is
R. S. Roland will I,ave charge of st.ill a need for additional
sillging services, with Mr. Thorn­
a� \Valler at the piano.
The Gospel Revival is held un�
del' the auspiccs of the Ogeechee
River Association, which includes
26 Baptist churches in Bulloch
and Candler counties.
playground and game equip­
ment for the community cell­
ter at the Woman's Club
building on Fair road.
Anyone with swings, trap­
ezes, see-saws, etc., games of
all kinds, who wishes to con­
tribute them to the commun­
ity recreation program may
call M,'. Lockwood at 464-M
or write him n card at 112
South Main St.l'eet. Arrange­
ments will be made to call
for and pick up such equip­
ment.
YOUNG PEOPI.E'S OA�IP TO
Bt; All' ORAWFORoDVILLE
The South' Main Tigers gave
the powerful Bulldogs their first
ors for the Bulldogs with three
trips to the plate which netted
two runs and two hits. Bob
Brannen worked the mound for
the Tigers and did • fine job,
giving up only 8 hits. Bob also
took scoring honors for the Tig·
ers with four trips to the plate,
checking up two hits aud scoring
one run.
The Cardinals scored their
third win out of fOUl' starts Sat­
urday, handing the Red Caps
their third defeat. Gilbert Cone
was on the mound for Cardinals,
giving up 3 hits and striking out
10 men. Perry Kennedy and Joe
Johnston did the hurling for the
real competition Inst Wednesday
when they led them until the top
of the fifth inning. The game
ended in the sixth inning when
the umps called it bccause of
rain.
SPEo[AL �IEE'flNG OF
,JUNIOR WO�IAN'S Vr.UB
SLATED FOR THURSDAY
A special meeting of the Jun­
ior Woman's Club will be held
ThuI'Sday, June 3, at 3:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be
present.
All games in this league are
of seven innings duration and at
this time the Bulldogs wcre lead­
ing 7 to 3.
Bobby Newton and Charlie
Hollingsworth werc on the mound
for the Bulldogs, with Charlie
getting the credit for the win.
Eurldine Bowman took the hon·
OO'M'ON IN TIIB CORRAL
•
Senior Boy's Baseball
League Blling Formed
Uuder. Ree. Program
Max Lockwood, recreut ion
director, unnounced this week
the ol'ugnizntion of R senior
boys' basebatt league f'or
boys up to 20 yerlrs of nge.
Accol'ding 10 Mr. Lock­
wood, "Red" Pal'1'ish, Fuller
Hunnicutt, Ashton Cassidy,
and Allen LOll nrc forming
the teRms. He suggests tlHlt
anyone intcrestcd in playing
in t.his lengue contact any
one of these.
Schedules will be" 1l1'l'angcd
fOI' thc senior hoys' dty lea­
gue in Ihc next. few days
with the ol'ganizution of the
teams.
Trophies n n d miniaturc
bnsebails will be presented to
the team with the best [lV-
Leaning on the old 1011 ruil In
the big corral In true old \Vestern
'uhlon, the young lady \\'carM a
brand now "'eltern fUHhloli of
dainty flowered print cotton, D�­
.'cned by Llnsk of Culltorniu in
F1ueKelmlln'8 Surf Cluh "'uUlu
pique, the cotton frock Ilf Irirnrnod
with touches of eyelet emhroidm'Y
.t the hem and sleeves,
cl'uge for the season.
. -------------------
Bulloch county's 4-H Club boy,' Wilh complete remodelingwork going at H. Minkovitz &
and girls will select their top Sons store here, "business con­
clubsters in horne improvement, Unues as usual," according to Mr.
bread making, speaking, rifle Ike Minkovitz, general manager.
shooting, livestock judging, dress \,vork began recently on re-
revue, canning, and other modeling the store at the inter·such section of the main streets. with
projects Saturday at the Woo work on the first floor pa�t.ially"'an's Club at 2:30 p. m. completed.
"Craig's Wife." She directed ra- ---------___:'-_
dio shows in Wesleyan's prize­
\vlnning workshop series. Only 498 Automobile
Owners in Statesboro
Have City Tags
Red Caps with Perry being cred­
ited with the defeut. Perry took
the honol's for the Red Caps, hav­
ing two fol' foul' and scoring one
time. Jack Taylor took the hon-
01'5 fOl' the Cardinals with t.hree
runs and one hit in t.hree trips
to the pIa teo
This ieaves the Bu)) Dogs in
first place with foul' straight
wins, the Cardinals traiJing close
behind with three wins out of
fOUl' starts.
Thc Junior boys enjoyed a pic·
nic at the Community Center,
enjoying hot dogs and lemonade.
Games, contests, jokes, a'n d
sports of all kinds were featured.
Tuesday of thIs week only 498
,of estimated more than 1.000 all­
tomobile and tJ'uck owners had
registered theil' vehicles with the
city recordel', according t.o rec·
ords in the city ofrice.
A city ordinance require� an
uutomobile ownel' to register his
vehicle and display a city tag
above the state tag,
Lost yeul' nearly 1,000 cars
and trucks were registered. For
1946, OVCI' 1,000 were registercd.
City authorities nre urging
citizens to register their vchicles
and secllre a tag.
GIRL SOOUTS TO 1101.0
MEE1'ING TONIGHT
The Girl Scouts will hold their
regula,. meeting tonight at 7:30
at the community house. Ping­
pong, games, checkers, and re­
freshments will be featured. All
Girl SGouts are invited.
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
The Alumni Assnclutlon or+- ,
_
• Gccrgfu Teachers College in n
bUSirlCSR session here Suturdny
urtcrnoon protested u recent. cut
of ]0 pel'cent�il1 the school's bud­
get by the 801ln:1 of Regents 01
the University System of GCOI'�
gin. und the bonrd's uctlon 111 ak-
ing salul'ics of the 'Unlvcrstty of
Ocorgta, At h I1S, unrl Gcorgfn
Tcch, Allnnta, higher than being
paid nl othel' institutions.
Thc protest took f01'111 in reso­
lutions presented to thd members
of the 11 Iu 11111 i association by MI'.
. idney Boswell, assistunt super­
intendent nf Glcnn COlillty Pub­
.lic Schools, BI'unswicl<.
Tn presenting the rcsolutions,
Mr. Doswell stilted that "The
prCpfll'OI t iOIl of t cllchcl'S for Olll'
public schools is olle of the st!.
prt"'me lleedR in Geol'giu today."
He ciled olle cOllnty in which
thcre fll'e only Iwo collcge gl'ad­
IHlte ,leachers in the entire COlin.1 y school system. "They just
took high school graduates and
put t.hem to teaching," he said.
Dr. Marvin Pittman, recently
• ,.e,i,·ed president of Ihe college,
in l110ving the udoption of the
resolutions, st ressed t.he fact that
the Bourd of Regents is made up
of businessmen and men of the
legf)1 PI·oression. "The teaching
profession has no I'epresenta­
tion," he said. He went further
nnd suggested naming women,
who do most of the teaching in
uUI' schools," on lhe board.
The resolution in full is as tol­
lows:
+
(2) that tho task And the proh­
lems" are the same In all of them
-large and smail-viz.: educat­
Ing our Georgia youth; (3) that
It is even 1)10re dlfllcult to se­
cure and retain efficient fac\llty
members In the smaller schools
than It is in the lnrgor- Institu­
tions; (4) thnt for these reasons
the same standard of academic
equipment, faculty rank, nnd sal­
ary schedule and privileges
should apply to nil University
System institUtions, 11l1'J:::e nnd
small, but If exceptions must be
made, they should be rnm]o in
favor of the smaller, rnthel' than
the larger. institutions. We re.
speetfully petition the Boord of
Regents to repeal its action mak.
ing salaries at the University of
,Georgia and Georgia School of
Tcchnology higher than being
paid at other institUtions. We be·
Iieve that only by such action
may efficiency be secured, a de­
sirable degree of unity and loyal­
ty maintained, and the Un Ivers·
ity Systcm be I'ccognized al n
true system in which all It.
members can take Just and equal
pride.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV.
ED THAT: While We do not op.
pose tho development of other
phases of our eductationol sys-
Continued On Buck 1..,8
Henry J" Ellis Is
Lions Club Head
B�: IT FURTHER RESOLVED The Lions Club, as one of the
THAT: We respectfully remind local civic organizations. has tak­
the Board of Regents that (l)
I
en the lead In many of our com- ,
their rcsponsibility is to serve munlty enterprises, with special
fairlY·1l11 of the State sUPpoI·ted projects, such as eyesight care
instHutiolls of higher education: and correction.
Brief ... but News
DHAG'ON-INN OLUII MEETS TOMORROW
The Drag·On-lnn Club will meet tomorrow night at 8 o'cJock at
the community centel' on Fail' Hond, This will be n charter member­
ship meeting with all teen-agel's wishing to be become members of
the club to bc included in thc charter membership. The only require.
,:enl, aC'OITling to Pat!'\y Odom, presidcnt, is to be a teen-agel' and
r'ny duC'!,; of :25 ccnls u month, and be present at the F�iday night
meeting. "However, any tcen-agcr may join the club ot any time
later," Miss Odorn said.
SHtuJ'duy night, 8 to ]0:30, will 1)(' open hom:e for till teen-agera,
They are invited to play ping pong, checkers, and card games, Last
mceting time Mikc McDouguld and Pasty· Odorn won the prizes on
the Quiz Show sponsol'ed by the Drag-On'..Inn's,
STATE 1'1I001'EIIS TO lIE HEUE JUNE t4, 24, AND 29
More than 800,000 Georgians havc failed, so far, to renew their
dirvcr's license for t.his year. The deadline, �jxed by law, is June 30.
Sgt. E. D. Filll{, head of the License Division of the Department
of Public Sufety, hus issued an appenl to motorists 1.0 attend to this
malleI' promptly 1.0 avoid a last-minute rush. Troopel'S with validat­
ing machines will visit Stutesboro on ,Tune 14, 24, and 2D from 9 a.m,
to 5 p. m. to assist citizens in renewing their licenses. They will be in
the courthouse.
THREE WElmS 1V1NN�lIIS IN GM:; (l()�H'.lNY CONTEST
Allen Laniel', of the L·P Gas Company, this week announces the
winn�!'s of the last Ihree weeks' best letters in the May tag washing
!"1?cilinc (ontest Mrs. Neal Scott, of Route 1, Statesboro, wrote the
best lelter on "Why I've Waited for a Maytag Washing Machine. , ."
fOI' the week ending May 29. Mrs. Cecil Joyner, also of Route' 1.
�tEltesboro, was t.he winner for the week ending May 22, and Mrs.
John H, Roach, of Route 1, Statesboro, for the week of May 15. Each
receive a table model radio, and will be eligible to compete for the
Maytag washer at the end of the contest. Letters for this week must
be in the mails before midnight on Saturday.
The Bulloch Herald
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•
(01' beginning of oporuttons. The
plan! expo Is 10 employ around
40 persons lit the beginning with
constnut oxpanslon to 100.
11 "'liS stated also thut the
('OInpUn,Y will udd II dye depnrt­
men! but dotntls nrc lucking' os
to employment und when this
uddlt ion will be mudc,
1'\111'. Griffin said negotlutlons
111'(' unrlorwny with two 11100'C Ine
dustrlcs unci thut I' presontuuvcs
of Dill' /.I1'e expected to vlslt Cur­
rollton this week, The names of
111(."s(' two companies or the prod­
ducts t hoy manufnct UI'{_' W('I'(, not
revealed.
HUT IT DIDN'T I-IAPPEN
HERE!
IT DIDNi
HAPPEN HERE!
Rules of Subscrlptlon:
Spot Pad Trusses
Sati./action G'Ulranlced
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Editor's Note: This column
Is designed La cronre dlssnt­
lsfuctlon wll h the present
81111.118 of Stuteshoro. It will
consist of storlos of who!
other communities like OUI'S
nrc doing, with the hope thnt
Statesboro might rcnltze we
must be cent inuully alert to
maintain the clusslftcnt ion of
"A Progrcsstve City."
LEonEL COLEMAN .. Edllor�.G. C. COLEMAN Assc I':dilOl' " �JIM COLEMAN Adv, Director
"Entered as second-r.uss manor Januury 31, 1946, at the post office at Stutosboro, Georgia. under
Act of Murch 3rd, 1879"
The Almana.c Says the Weather this Weel( On •
yCUI' ...... ,
6 Monlhs.
.....$2.50
......................$1.75
1'OIlAY, 'l'IIIJltSllA\', JUI1U S, will hi' hluHt.ury.
AUn UnvlM' Ulrthtluy.
FRIDA", ,,"111' 'I, will be blustery.
SATUltDt\\', .lum- 5, \\''111 he hot "uti dry.
SUND,\", .hull' 6, will be hot nnll dry.
I\IONDAl', .hllll' 7, will hi' hnt luttl dry, Nu\\' moun.
TUESDA \" ,111111' H, will ht· hut unci dry,
'\'I!lDNIilSUAV, tlUlu' I), wtn be thundery,
"F.N�"'II\N ULINO '1'1\1'1'1
Ui\NUI"AOTrJltf'lR 11'11.1,
• But Don't Blame Us If the AlmtlJUtc is Wrong I.OOA'I't� IN OARROLI.TON
CARROLLTON, Ga., May 25.
-A new industry, which will
1l1Hnufaclul'C vcnctiun blind Inpe,
dish cloths, curtains und II'ims,
will locate in CHl'l'OlttOtl in S(lP­
tembel', il is Hllllounced by ,Jim
If. Gl'iffin, chail'I11HIl or tile honrd
of dll'cctors of the CUl'I'ol! SCI'-
A HOLE IN THE GROUND
!"i\IlM MEOIIi\NIZi\'I'ION'I'I"'� hoart thltt trusts (orover "InK'lI,
And (CUIH It'" light IU, If It Imd ",lngH,
A well of 1U!ltcc ",IUdn It HI,rlngs--
The Ilmounl. or money invested
in fitI'm ll1/lchinel'y ill GeOl'gin
11101'0 than doublC'd in the period
hetween 1940 nnd 1945. Goorge i�
�econrl hi�hcst slate in the �outh�
rllst in the llumbel' of tl'nC'tors
opcl'ated by fllrmers.
'l'his "Hole il' the Ground" represents the
unl'inished Swimming Pool.
We are leltving it here ItS a constitnt re­
minder of our need to comlJlete this project
I'or the young Ileoflle 01' this community.
Come guod or Ill,
,
Whuto'or todllY, tomorrow bl/fllgH,
It I. HI. will.
-I, \\'II.Ui\MS,
vice Council.
challenge, and the Statesboro The firm will move hel'e f1'0111 owncd and
of them, Rotarians voted to raise the $500 the East but ils nam(' CHrllloL be
sound like to assure one Gerrnnn youth an I'evenled at this lime. MI', Griffin
education in America, where he stated.
might see democrutic' pl'inciples Negotiations hu\'C' iJ('C'n unrlr)"-
in operation.
wny with thr company for �rv-
Mr. Wisiger, togethcr with Dr.
\Villis A. Sutton, of AtlAntn, now
of the Reader's Digesl lInri fol'­
merly an educator in A tlll ntfl ,
has made availuble educationol
They're pretty.
And Blsh Is pl'oud
And their names
royalty.
F. Fit
Non-SkidAs a matter of fact, they are
royalty-in the cattle kingdom.
"Pride M of Dwight 4th"
reigns supreme ovel' six Black
Angus cattle belonging to Blsh
Murphy on the airport road.
We visited Bish's royulty last
Saturday morning and marveled
at the beauty of those block col­
tic-just heifel's right now-that
make up the base' of what Bish
hopes to make one of Bulloch
county's finest Black Angus pure­
bred cattle herds.
"Pride M of Dwight 4th" is the
grand champion Black Angus of
Georgia, huving won the title at
the show of the Aberdeen Angus
breeders Association in Atlanta
on April 21 ond 22. Bish bought
the heifer at the sale from Mr.
Dwight Kennedy, of Claxtoh_
Not satisfied with the grand
champ, Blsh also purchased the
resel've champ, "Lovell's Pride
17th," from V. L. Lovell, of
Clarksville, Ga.
The othel's in the royal family
Include "Kathleen of Dogwood
4th," bought from the Dogwood
Farms, Jeffersonville, Ga.; "Lov·
Pride l§th," bought from Dr.
Lovell at Clarksville; "Hair's
Pride 18th3," bought from Dr.
Hair, Summerville, Ga.: uBlaek
Bird Lass of Dwight 2," and
"Erica Ellssu of Dwight 3rd," Iboth purchased from Mr_ Ken­
nedy at Claxton.
Blsh hopCs to take these heif­
ers and build up a herd of 30 to
35 of the county's finest pure­
bred cattle,
Right noW he has not determ­
ined exactly what he wanh to
call his farm, but he says, "I
want to usc the name 'Bulloch' in
it, f6r Bulloch county is one of
the finest livestock counties in
the state, and I want to make
my herd proud to bear the name
of 'Bulloch.'''
We were entranced with the
appearance of these fine cattle.
Even we could recognize the dif­
ference in thes. heifers and the
group of "cows" across the fence
which, according to Bish, were
just ordinary good cows.
We want to watch the progress
of this herd foundation. It means
a t lot now and will mean more
to Bulloch county in the future_
Others in the county who have
been raiSing purebred Black An­
gus cattle are Mr. "Billy" Smith,
W. J. Smith, Jr., Arthur Riggs,
Marice Parrish, M. P. Martin,
P. W. Clifton, A. J. and Ulmer
Knight, and A. Lamar Jones.
And we commend Bish Murphy
and the others In their ambition
to improve the stock in this sec­
tion. We commend all livestock
growers in Bulloch who are now
working to Improve the breed of
our cattle. .It reflects on the
character of our people to an ad­
vantage, as well as on the type
of livestock,
THAT HE MIGHT SEE!
On Monday of this week mem­
bers of the Statesboro Rotary
Club added a spoke in the
world's wheel of democracy.
Dr. Guy Wells, president of
GSCW, Milledgeville, was guest
speaker a t the regular Monday
meeting of the Statesboro Rota­
rians. He told of the desolation
and destruction tho t he saw on
his recent trip to Germany jn
the Interest of education.
his talk, Mr. Kendall Wiseger.
As soon as Dr. Wells finished
president of the Southern Bell
Telephone Company, Atlanta, a
visitor to the club and himself a
Rotarian, volunteered to contrib­
ute $500 to the education of a
Gennan youth, who would be en­
tered as a student at the Geor­
gia Teachers College If the local
Rotary Club would match it.
A motion was immediately
made to accept Mr. Wisiger's
Vidalia Removal Service
eml wreks und "cpl'('sC'ntativl'''
were here the eol'iy pat't or this
weel<: 1.0 complete plnns. A build­
ing has been obt Bined Hllli every­
thing is in I'endiness 'ith the ex­
ception of a 5,000 square fool an­
nex which must· be added to tile
building befol'e Septcmb 1', 'NIl'.
Griffin sHid.
Company I'rpl'cscntal ivrr. told
Mr. Griffin that new Jnachinf'I'Y
has been ordered in prepul'fltion
The Straight Dope on Jekyll Island
IF YOU BEUEVE cel'ulin dispensers of infOl'ma-
tion, then you think that Governor M. E. Thomp­
son purchased Jekyll on his own, without proper
authority. ]f you believe these sources of Informa­
tion, then you thihk that the Governor got u
"commission" for "putting through the deB!."
In reply to spontuneous Inquiries at civic club
mCt'tings and numerous question by mail, Attor­
nc) (;cncl'al F. flC Cook has prepared nn outline
of ...e SiC) j I Ihe acquisition of the state's most­
talked-of pork, Jekyll Island.
Hoping to clem- up the tegal aspects of the ac­
quiSition of the park by the Slate of Georgia, we
publish Mr. Cook's statement:
"The General Assembly of 1945 expressed the
desh'e for a State Beach Park and then provided
the power under which the Attorney General wos
authorized to acquire Jekyll through Georgia's in­
herent right of condemnation.
"In a resolution approved March '9, 1945 (Ga.
Luws 1945. p. 1243) the legislature recommended
thnt the Stat.e secure one or more bench parks.
It asked the Governor and the Parks Director to
investigate the feasibility of such 11 project.
"In a law approved Jaunary 30, 1945, the Assem­
bly empowered the Gover. Attorney Genaral, and
State Auditor, BY UNANIMOUS VOTE ONLY, to
take or damage by court condemnation any pri­
vate property doemed vital to the state's interest.
(Ga. l!.aws 1945, p. 121). Thus these three officials
beeame a condemnation committee by authority
of the legislature.
"Under the time-honored right of 'eminent do­
main," the State may assert Its dominion over
any part of the soli within Its boundaries on ac­
count of public exigency or for the public good.),
(Code of 1933, 36-101).
"On June 2, 1947, Ac1ing Governor M. E. Thomp­
son, Attorney General Eugene Cook, and State
Auditor B. E. Thrasher, Jr. took the first step to
carry alit the 1945 legislature's wishes. They
announced an investigation had been completed
and agreed 'UNANIMOUSLY' that it was 'neces­
sary and desirable' for the State of Georgia to ob­
tain JEKYLL ISLAND and LATHAM HAMMOCK
ISLANDS in Glynn County for use as a beach
park.
"On the same date, the Attorney General was
unanimously directed by the condemnation com­
mittee, as authorized by the legl"lature, to file
proper condemnation proceedings to secure t.itle
and possession of the islands.
"The committee stoted that the owners of the
I Island propert (including numel'OllS castern mil­
lionaires, members of the Jekyll Island Club) had
refused to sell voluntarily and Ihut some unknown
persons might have n claim on portions of the
Islands.
Let liS fill YOlll' doctor's prcsCI'ip4
lion 1'01' sUl'gical appliances."The A Horney Genel'ltJ t.hen lldvnnced the ac
quisition by filing the original condemnation pro·
ccedings in I he Superior Court of Glynn County
June 6, 1947. The defendant ownCI'S were named
as: Jekyll Island Club, Incorporuted; Miss Cor­
nelia Maurice Wilkinson; Emily Maurice Dall:
Murgarct S. Muurice: Murion B. Maurice; Archi­
bald S. Maurice; M,·s. Annie L. Wright; and Jek­
yll Annex Association of Glynn County, Georgia.
"Superior Court Judge Gordon Knox ordered
the defendanls and any other persons claiming
any title 01' interest in any of the property ap�
pear before him on June 26 to make their claims
of ownership and value and state ony objections
they might have to condemnation.
"On June 10, the State amepded its petition to
ask also for condemnation of LATHAM HA�­
MOCK ISLANDS and added to the defendants
the names of the owners.
"After the owner�\ flied demurrel's and answers
to the State action, the court confirmed selection
of appraisers by th� State and the owners of the
island. The two then selected a third, disinteresta
cd appraiser, according to law,
"The appraiser fol' the owners and the disiJ�ter�
ested appraiser submitted an award of $850,000
fol' the property. The state appraiser's award was
$675,000. Attorney General Cook objected to the
majority award and filed an appeal to a jury and
Judge Knox set a hearing for October 8, 1947.
"The owners came dawn to the $675,000 award
granted by the State's appraiser and on October
4, 1947, Judge Knox Issued the final condemna­
tion decree and judgment in open court.
"The Judge's order required the State to pay
$675,000 to the Clerk of the Glynn County Supe­
rior Court, this sum to 'be distributed to the per­
sons named in his order in the amounts designated
by him.
"In accordance with the order, State Auditor
Thrasher issued fl. warrant on the State Treasury
for the amount, and the Treasurer, George B.
Hamilton, issued a check which was countersigned
by Comptroller Zack D. Cravey.
The Attorney General dispatched the check by
two assistants to the Superior Clerk, who in turn
issued treasury checks to the owners designated
in the condemnation order.
"The State then Was given title and t.ook pos·
session of the island property in t.he rinal step of
ncquiring the beach park.
"Thus the people's representatives in the legls­
lat.ul'e, the courts, the Acting Governor, Attorney
General, State Auditor, Comptl'ollcr General, and
State Treasure I' executed the legal moves by
which Georgia ucquil'ed the Atlantic islands."
And that's the straight �ope!
opportunities to more than 1,300
young people,
It is a 'wonderful thing' Ihe Ro­
tarians have done. Bl'inging u
German youth hel'c--to St'ateR­
boro-that he (01' she) might see
our way of life working.
We commend the club members
on their action,
FOR REPRf'lSENTt\TIVE
DON'T :BUIY YOUR DEADTo the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Repl'cscn· ANIMALS
tative in the Genel'ol Assembly
of Georgia, subject t.o the rules
of the Democratic Party, in the
State Primary, to be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, fOl' the place now.
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate youI' support in
my race. Every considerution will
be give to the agricultural, busi­
ness and school interests of our
people should I be elected.
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J, (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
FREE! FREE!
PROMPT, SANITARY REl\'IOVAL OF
DEAD HORS]I}S, l\'IUU::S. COWS a.nd HOGS
CALT� COJ�LEC'I' 698. VIDALIA
(tfp)
GIRL SCOUTS PAUSE
FOR ICE-COLD COKE
IN TUNE WITH JUNE
10TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 8Y
STATESBORO COCA-UOL/t. BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1948, The Coca·CoIa Campany
Mrs. Jack CUI'lIolI was hostess STATESBORO
Tucsdny aftcrnoon to the Double
Deck Club al her lovely suburban
horne. GladiOli, Easter lilies, and
duhlias were used uuougtiout the
home. Mrs. Cur+ton served frozen
fruit sulud, olive sandWiches, and Mr. and Mrs. Bannah .cOWUI't.,
lemonude. MI'. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and 'H �'.l Mrs. Homer Sigler arc
For high score, Ml's. Pel'cy Av- MI's. J. E. Rushing visited the
lc:,v;n�! F'l'iciny 1:0 visit relatives
C'!'itl won beads: Mrs.' inman Bethany Home in Vldalla, where and f"if'nds in Jefferson, Mm'lon,
Dekle wns nwurded eurbobs for t.hey wr;re celebrating the 25th
unll oth('1' cities in Indianu, Thcy
cut, und consolat.lon prize, n anniversury of this wOl'thy Insli- plan to be away u montll.
brllcelct, went to Mrs. A. J, Wn- tutidn. 1:1':1'''' DeLoach was down
ten;. Mr. and MI'S, Jamcs 'Jones, of from the University of GCOI'gia
Othel's pluying 'Were Mrs. Savannah, WOl'e guests of Mrs,
this werk eno, having as his
Grudy Attaway, M I' s. Percy Charles Nevils last week end. guest
Hubcl't Tucker, of the unl-
Bland. Mrs. Loyd Brunnen, MI's. Ml'. und Mrs. Wolter Odom \:cl'sity and Ocilla.
Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Glenn Jen� spent the week end in Vidalia, Mr, i'lnd Mrs. Bob Blanchette
nings, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Tom Hollingsworth d M'
and daughler, �herry, and Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst:, Mrs. Jim Spiers, and MI's. Bill HOllingS\:�l'th, �i I �!lell Lanier left Tuesday mo"n­
and Mrs. L, D. Collins. . Suvanmlh, visisted Mr. and Mrs. I tng for'. PU,lnam, Conn., where
Ernest Brannen Sunday. I they
Will Visit Mr. Blanchette's
I r'U'C'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Roberl
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray HnL! I Blanchrt te. They will be away
Mr. und M,'s. Jaincs Thl1yel' daughters, Anne and Jacquelint'" I for t.hl'ee w('eks.I left Monday t.o make theil' hpiTIlwm'e 10St.S to the Fortnight.el's in Augusta. 'Ml's. ehul'les Nevils will haveCluJ) Friday evening at: the home I as h(,I' Jjl'ests during the week
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. "luIYCl' on Mrs, B. W. Cowart spent last end LI. {mel Mrs, George How-
Gl'udy St.reet.. Dahlias, roses. und we.ek, in Brunswick In the inter- ard und sons, David and Phillip,
hydrangeas were used in decorat- est of .the Bethany Home. She al- of Orlando, F'1::t.
ing. Guests wero served a salnd so vISIted Jekyll Island.
course.
I MI's. C. D. Hollingsworth, of
M,'s. Gerold 1'00\'01' won la- I Sylvania, and son, Dixon, Hol-
dies' high. an individual Inp tr'oy: lings'Worth, of Warner Robbins,
m('n's high, a bean bag dukit ash visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bran·
tmy went to George Hitt:. Mrs. nen Sunday.
H, P. Jones, JI'., won ladies' cut, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers,
a bud vase. For men's cut, Les-'I Miss Hazel Mann and Gus Mys­tel' S.rannen, J,'" received hand- trom, of Atlanta, spent the week
kcrchlefs.
I
end with Mrs. Rogers' parents,The players were Mr. lI�d Mrs. MI', and Mrs. Josh Nesmit.h, and
�('stel' �Branllen, Dr. .Jackson, left Tuesday for a vacation tripJumes Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. to Daytona Beach.
George Hitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ger-I
Ben Robert Nesmith, of AUan­
Ol? Groove!', MI'. and Ml's. Albe�'t ta, spent several days with his"81 �slVell, Mr. and Mrs. BIll parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Ne-
1<elth, �r. and M�'!' Gene L, Hod- t smith, and receiv�d his diplomages, MI. and MIS. H. P. Jones, with the graduating class of theJr.
Statesboro High School.
The T. E. Rushings moved to
Tybee Tuesday and will occupy
one of their apartments,
Friday morning Mrs. Art.hul' I Mr_ and Mrs. Wendell Burke
Turnel' entertained for her sis. and sons, Hugh and Hal. and Mr.
tel', Mrs. C. D. Hort.on, of Chlp-
and Mrs. Sam Franklin and sons,
Icy, who has been her guest for Sammy and Tammy, will spend
several days, with a delightful the month of June in the Rush­
m.orning party. Mrs. Horton was mg bench home.
presented a lovely crystal cundy Mrs. Wendell will have as her
ja.l' as a guest prize. Cut prize, a guests at Savannah Beach for a
box of mints, went to Mrs. Hol� week her sister, Mrs. M. I. Frost..
lis Cannon. M,·. Frost and their two sons
Others invited WCl'e Mrs. Bert Jackie and Jeff, of Rome.
'
Riggs, M,·s. Jake Smith, Mrs. Mr. anti Mrs. William Smith
Thomas Smith, Mrs. Bob Pound,
and daughter, Frances. spent
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. James Sunday with her parcnts, Mr.
Bland, Mrs. R. W. Mundy, Mrs. and Mrs. A. M_ Gates, in Jeffer­
Frances P. Brown, Mrs. J. C. sanville, and went from there to
Hines, MI'5. H. D. Everett Mrs. Atlanta, where they visited for
Oscar Joiner, Mrs. Olliff Everett, several days.
Mrs. Claud Howard, MI·s. Hlliph
Mrs. Sam Lee, of Dover, moth'
Howal'd, and Miss Isabel SOI'riel'. er of Mrs. Wendell Burke and
Mrs. Sam Franklin, underwent a
major operation at the BUlloch
County Hospital Friday.
SOCIETY
�m!:l. I':ItNIr.S'I' Urti\NNf'lN l'noNE 2t2
MilS. O,\ltI:I'ON I':N'I'EU1'i\INS
IIt1UnI.E DEOI( IIIIIDOE oi.un I������������
Personals
F(iRTNIGHTERS OLUn
�IOIINING Pi\RTY
FOR VISITOR
AFTERNOON BRIDE
On Friday afternoon Miss .Julie
Tumor was hostess to her After- to Mrs, W. P. Brown for cut.
noon Bl'idge Club ut- her home Mrs. Dick Barr, of Columbus, 0.,
on College· Boulevard. Easter was remembered with note pa­
lilies and hydrangeas were COl11- PCI'.
billed in lovely decorlltions. The Other players were Mrs. Bel'�
guests were sel'ved a s\"!eet nard Morris, Mrs. Joe Robert
cOllrse. Tillman. Mrs. Robert Morris;
1"01' high score Mrs. w. R. Cov- Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. G. C.
ett was given note pape,'; fo), Coleman, Jr., Mrs. Bill Peck, and
half-high, MI'S. Ellowuy Forbes Misses Maxann Foy and Helen
reccived mints. Mints also \Ven�� 4 1
I !i
I
During the last four of
the ten years, your U.S.
SavinIlllBonds(SerlesE)
grow faater than at any
other time. That's when they, bit the peak
of their earning power. It is unwise to cash
in your bonds during theseproductive years
and thus sacrifice the extra income. Hold
OIl to your bonds. If you need cash for a
sound purpose, see us,about"a personalloan. I
Bulloch County ;Sank
STATESBORO'
Member Federal Deposit Insurance (Ilor.poration
BANK CREDIT II :1'1 1m! FiRM REDIT
,�, , • - • '., ... , -trPJ>.> • ,,�.'''''''�,
Miss Marguret Sherman, of Ih
University of Georgia, spent the
week cnd wit h her parents, Su­
perintendent und Mrs. S. H.
Sherman.
Dr. and M,'s, Wnldo Floyd nt­
tended a banquet at tho DeSolo
Hotel Tuesday vening given hy
tho Suvnnnnh Chumbel' of Com.
mcree, commemorattng U\('il'
lOOt h annlversarv. Dr. Floyd is
president of the local Chamber
of C rnmerce,
_. I Mrs. John Dar-ley, Mrs.
E"o:.·n lIendzel and Hugh DUI'­
Icy visited relatives in Kite Sun­
day,
MI'. and MI's, Wuyne Culbl'eulh,
of Augusto, spent the week end
wit.h he I' parents, MI'. nnrl Mrs.
C. H. Hemlngton.
MI'. und Mrs. Geol'go Mullin, or
Baxley, spent the week end with
her pureuts, MI', lind MI's. I�. I"
Burnes.
Mr. und MI's. Rob DIII'hy nnd
son, Brudley, of .lacksonvllle.
spent Ihe week end wlth hOI' par­
ents, MI', lind MI". Cliff 81'",1-
ley.
Juck Tillman, student at the
Unlversit.y of Georgia, was home
ror the week end to attend the
gradunt Ion exercises nt Register
High School where his sister.
Shirley, wus un honor graduate
and vuledictorinn of 11('1' class.
MI'. und Mr.. Lewis Hinely. of
Wuynesbol'O, wo,'e guest!-l of her
pl.Il'ents, Mr. and 1\1','S. W. H.
Al'lllstl'Ong, of Hospital Park,
ave I' t he week end,
Mrs. George Johnston returned
home Sunday after spending two
\\leeks at the Bulloch County
Hospital. where she underwent an
operation.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and
children, who have been spend­
ing some time at a cottage at.
Savannah Beach, wer(, joined
this week hy Mrs, Cecil Bran­
nen, Mrs. Virgil Durden, of
Graymont', and Jimmy Bland.
Rogel' Holland, ,!t'., of North­
ern College of Optometry, Chi­
cago, is spending a week with
his parents.
Jesse Deal, U.S.N .. has return­
ed to Newport. R. I., artel' spend­
ing his furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
"Do unto others as you would have them
do unto you" is fraternalism as practiced
by Woodmen. Their fratemal and lOCIal
proqrams promote Iriendly fellow.hlp.
Their Woodmen life Insurance prOQrCllD
protects them and their famlllH ac:rcdDat
want.
OARD 01" TIIANI(S
\Ve wish to rxp"('SS OUI' slnecl'e
npprcclatlon for thc 11111ny kind­
ncsses lind courtr-stos or OUI'
mnny Irlends during the slcknoss
and dcuth or our husband and
Iu ther. wo espeolully Ihunl< MI's.
Lampley, 1\1'11). Kennedy and Mrs.
Hull, und Or, B. A. Dcnl. YOUI'
thoughtfulness will nlwnys be 1'('_
membered, .
The Family of
HARLEY L. AKINS.
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wnr [1 rlod when I sC'I'v('(1 in 1111' _
A I'Il1C'd FOI'CNoI,
I huvo SCl'VPrl fur II number of,
years ns County Auornoy, ns 1.1
member of t+u- City ('OIIIlCIl of
Millen, and have held othr-r Jlu�l­
t ions of public t rust, I have hcen,
und am now, serving us Judge of
1110 City Court of Mill n.
My ('xlll'l'ienc(' utso Includes
the trlul of numerous crlminal
and civil {·uSC'S. 1n thl's(' crtmin­
ul cases I huvc often been nsso­
eluted with the Solicitor General
flS Spf'cinl COUIl"f'1 OVI'I' 1\ pC'l'lod
of thirt(,cn YC'UI'S, und hnvp hud
valullblc experience In the prose­
cution of cl'iminlll lllLlttel's in the
Supel'iol' COUI'1.
FAMOUS
PRINTS
FOI! SOI.IOITOlI. m�Nli:lI_'\I,
To the People of I he Ogccchcc
Judicial Circuit:
I lUll asking you f01' 11 clmncu
to servc you tiS Sollcitol' Gpnel'al
Rnd am a cundlclute (01' tlHll of�
fice in the Stute Demr'�rlltlc Prl­
mal'Y of Scptel11cl' III \t, subject
t.o t.he rules of the Rille.
For many years j have tried
t.o prcpare myself tn !'endel' you
U vflluable service ns your Soli.
citor Genernl. I have had 0 thor­
ough legal training, and have
practiced Inw actively, six days
u week, year in and yenr out, at
lhe Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the
TilEY 8TAl'1D I'OR
the steps saved In
using II.. IlJlJRi\LD
WANT i\D. , ,wel­
come sRvings in job
hurlUng, home 0"
apartment hlJllting.
I ClIl'IlCStly nslt 1'01' yUUI' votC'
and support. und pledge l1Iyself
to fllilhful sCl'vic(' in YOllr be.
half. HERALD
Want Ads
IIfc)
incel'ely,
�III.TON A. CARLTON.
*
"Patel nil, I. At'rlo.-
The Golden Rule
Mr. a:;d !.:l'S, John Temples
and childrcn Jack and Susan, of
Atlanta, and D,·. and Mrs. P. M.
Temples and son, McRae, of
Spartanburg, S. C., spent the
week end with t.heir mother, Mrs. High potash fertilizers sllch as
A. Temples. 4-8-8 01' 3-9-9 generally give good
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier were result.s with sweet potatoes.
visitors in Atlanta from Friday
Until Sunday.
WITH THE IN(OMPARABLE
NEW CARA
NOME
Ask Ihe lacal Woodmen repre..DlaU.,.. 10 ellP'. 110"
you can enloy Ihe fralernal comradeaIJ/p 0' Woodcraft.
and Ihe peace of mInd Ihal .0'., IOUDd Woodm'lI 'IUUI'
once prolecllon proy/de••
IT IS TIME ...Mrs. Tom Taylor and daughtel'.
Sally, have returned to their
home in Knoxville, Ky., after vis­
iting her mot.hel·. Mrs. W. H. De-
1;0 givi' your order for
TOBACCO FLUES
and
TOBACCO CURERS
Loach. who Ct -';r.'IPS quito ill.
Mr. und M,·::;. ;, 'I' are moving
soon t.o \Va·,1 ngton, D. C ..
and after a cOlln·c of study there
Mr. Taylor will be sent to Ger-
LUXURY COSMETICS
SOLD ONLY AT
REX ALL DRUG STORES
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASIA
RAY BL.SS
- District Manager -P. O. Box 634 Phone 487-J
Statesboro, Georgia I
BETTER OURING
WITII I,ESS OILmany.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver,
Jr., of Savannah, spent the week
end with his parents.
Pete Royal and Billy Johnson,
students at the Southern School
of Phannacy, spent the week end
In Statesboro,
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO
\\'. Don Brannen
'Mlll0 lldowoll tlrll, as 1Iluuroled.
avalloblll al e.I'a tou.
REMIlMBER that rough patch ofI road up-yonder where the
ruts and ridges.make a washboard
seem smooth?
Recall the tiring tenseness brought
on by the drum and hum of road
noise and tremor even o�er
smooth concrete highways?
Well, clock away the miles in this
stunningly styled �uick - and
meet up witli the sweetest answer
to such matters this side of cloud
cruising,
..
It's a ride that's soft and smooth
as velvet," folks tell us, And we
tell them it comes from a host of
things,
It COlT'f'; 'from the ample road.
weillht II two·ton car built low
and vi,j :- and so beautifully bal­
anced it handles light as a baton,
It comes from the leveling buoy.
* DYNAfLOW DRIVE to"III>H�I, 1f"�oJ'�GI'rr SHlr.!
* rAPER.THRU STYLING (S�I'U u,/ f/.,.oJ",ul,.J
* VIBRA-SHIEIDEO RIDE * SAfETY-RIDE RIMS
* H'·POtSED FIREBALL POWER
* ROAD·RlrE BALANCE * RIGID TORQUE.TUIE
* QUADRUFUX COIL SPRINGING
* SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING (S""O'r ud H",,,,...,,,,.,
• DUOMATIC SPARK "DVANCE • 'lEx-m all RINGS
• TEN SMART MODELS • SODY BY FISHER
Tun. in HENRY J. TAYlOR, 'Mutual N.fworlc, Monday. and Friday.
ancy of-Buick's all.coil springing
which puts a pillow of deeply
coiled steel at each wlu;el to soak
up the bumps and ripples,
It comes from the softness 01
bigger, lower.pressUl:e tires thnt
cushion away road tremors and
.roughness - from the sure.fooled,
swerve· free steadiness 01 Buick's
extra wide Safety.Ride ri'lIS,
widest in the industry.
So why dclay knowing the most
buoynnt nnswer to any road you
ever lraveled?
Come visit us now, Know ot first
hand the distinctive styling, the
flashing nction, the velvety ride
ovel' highway and b'yway thot ol'e
Buick's and Buick's alone, REASON .01 'HI YIIIA·IHIILDID ItDI
Placecl with .denflfie .IIOC''' .... , J 101 (vlhion. of
special compa.ilion tradl. ,h, ·engln••0 o. 10 canlra'
ih ... ibrol/a" frequency. Engine vlbrallon i. Ihul
!cep, "ouf of lune" wilh fha•• 'hal mighl com. Irom
of/,or parI.. of '/10 car. Th. ,lIIull I. fa .hl.ld car
at'(upanll again" 'iring pt.tl.alion., cuI road '101•• ,
make Inuino nn,olian olmo.' imperclptib/e and
malo,;ng proclicaflr fatlguI.I,.I .
.
Then lollow your heart's desire
and get YOUI' OI-del' in promPtly,
\Ve'll take it in pl'opel- sequence
whether or not you have a ca,' to
trade,
And it comes in special measure
from a brand.new engineering
gem we call Vibl'a.Shielding
which banishes vibration build.up,
Here for the first time you're
Irecd from the motoring fatigue
brought on by tiny tremors piling
up into bigger ones, Here your
miles are made moss·smooth and
quiet -long journeys become
mere jnun�,
MILP AM.RICA 'IODue. '01 'IACI - 'URN IN YOUI ICRAP IRON AND IJlIL
HOKE S� BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
_ _ • .....--.··-----.. _........, *.:t"_·� i_ __
-
�__,
,
J�����������������������===�===!============����= I Guests Included Ml's.
AI Boat- Dent, of Suvunnuh, n1n1lOll1lC(.'S Ih('
:non, Mrs. Dock Brnnnen, MI'!ol'1 birth of Il son, Jumes Simon, .lr..rom Smlt.h, Mrs, T. L. Hngl.lll,. Muy 27 I.It the Bulloch County MI', Me! Duguid, son nf MI's.
Mrs. Bob Blunchcttc. 1\'l1's. Joe l lospltnl. Mrs. Dcul will be 1'('_ W. E. McOougulrl nnd the lute
Bobert Tillmnn, MI'S. E. \V" membered us Miss Frances Cook, I Mr. NlcDouguld, Is u [ournnllsmBarnes, Mrs, J. G. Altmun, Mrs. of Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Denl is n graduate of Emory University,
Emerson Brannen, MI"8. Hal Mu- son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1\1. 0 III.
where he served on the stnff of
COIl, Jr., Mrs. Hnrold TIIlIllHn,
I the Emory whee! nnd HS U 111('111-
M,',. Billy Tlflmun, Misses Fran- IlUSINESS GlRl.S Mllm'I'ING her
or the student council. lie i,
ces Murtin, Inez tephcus, Dot II
mernb I' of Sigma Dcltu Chi,
Aktns, Virginia Rushing, Mrs. 1'11(' regular monthly mer'ting [curuullstlc Irutcrntty,
unrl ol
Bartow Parrish. Mrs, Lester- of thr- Business and Professiunul SAE.
His mut rnu l grundpnrent s
Brannen, Mrs. pearl Duvls, Mrs, Wornens Club wus held Monday III'C Mrs.
'W, L. Hull and the IUIf'
T. E. Rushing, Mrs. l lowurd evening, May 2", [II' Sewell HOHse. MI'.
Hull. The 101.(' MI', and MI's.
Christiun, MI's. I, A, Brannen. where supper wus served. The iilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Mrs. Jullnn Brannen nml. Irom new offlcors, huvlng heen fOI'I11I1I­
Metter, Mrs. J. S, Brannen, Mrs. ly Installed. took up their' dillies
Lawton Brannen and Mrs. Curl nt this meeting. with Miss Anne
Sunders, Wflllf'ord. the new president. pre­
siding for the fll'�t time. A report
was given of the annual state
convention held in Augusta Mny
14-16.
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNE:ST BRANNEN
I'. T.. 0\. UEOJiJI'TION
}'OIt S. II. S, SJIlNJOIIS
Vlr- represented by Remer Brady, JI'.,
I and Edwurd Rushing. son of MI',
and Mrs. T. E. Rushing, were Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Brudy, Mr. und
Mrs. John Godbee, T. E:. Rushing,
und Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Miss Inez St ephonsnnd Miss
glnla Akins.
Un Monday evening Imrnedlnte­
Iy following the lmpresstvc grad­
uation exercises at the high
school uuditorium, the members
of the graduating class with their
parents und friends were guests
of the Stntesboro Purent-Tcucher
Assocluuon III the woman's Club
IlJllAVII l'AII'rY
In n put-ty spending Sunduy at
Snvnnnuh Beach were Jucklc \VI.1-
I.eI'S, Allen Womble, Billie Jonn
Parker, F"NI Wuters, Kenneth
Parker and Elalne West.
s.n.s, JlANJ) MJIl�mIllRS
ENJOY ntJACH OUTING
The Bund Mother'S Club honor­
ed members or the �tatesboro
High School band who made the
lI'lp 10 Milledgeville und partici­
pated In thC' state contest there,
curnlng three "one" r'utlngs: one
cneh in ITIm'ching, concert play­
ing. "nd sight reading. by laking
them LO Tybee Wednesday.
A picnic lunch WllS curried on
lhe II'ip and they made lheir
headquurtel's ut the Lanier cot­
tAge.
fOI' their' unnuul receptlon und S'rUIlF.N'I'R ON VACNI'ION
dunce, ut which I lme the seniors
nre honored.
The club room WllS unusually
bright und colorful, 'with gold
and green, the clnss colors, be­
ing effectively liNed throughout
the room. The long tables wcre
centered with gold cOl'eopsis (11'­
ranged In low bowls with green
tracery of ivy und bamboo and
f1l1nked by gold lupel's. A lovely
cake wus embossed In gold with
'48 in gl'een lettering. Gold tu­
pers were used on the munl£'1
with Ivy und bamboo interspel's­
ed with yellow duy lilies. An ar­
rangement of yellow lilies in a
copper bOWl wus especially urtls·
lic.
Mrs. \V. S. Hunncr responded
to numerous encores nt the pi­
ano and group singing was en­
joyed. Luter in the evening the
guests danced to poplilol' 1'ecord­
ed music.
Cookies nnd punch were ser­
ved.
Billy I-Iolllln<l, Zach Smllh.
Billy Ollirr. J30bby Joe Andel'son.
Geol'ge POlVell, Wllilis Cobb, .il' ..
Ilnd Lin ton Lunler, .11'., ur'C'
expected home froll1 Geol'gla
Tech this week end fol' the sum-
mel' vucntlon.
•JUJ.JAN MIJ(El.l. TO SAIJ.,
�'OR JlALJJo'AX, EUROI'F.
Jullnn Mikell, wOJ'king under Bunel Director Fl'unk
Turnbur­
civil service in t.he AI'my Tnll1s- I'ino and
M,·s. Tnmburrino took
1>OI't Commnnd in the capucity of wipnel's in
solo numbers down all
chi('f radio operator hus nlr'eolly Tuesday and awnit.ed the
arrival
been assigned to a ship ond will of other
members of the band on
be leaving soon for ports ut Hnli- Wednesday.
These winnel's were
fax, and in thft European urea. Duniel Blitch, saxaphone;
John
Bat'l', trombone, nnd Lucile Pur-
SCI', drums. They were accom­
pnnied by Shi1'ley Laniel'.
Pfc. Dick Bl'annel1. or Ihe Ma-
I'ines recenUy lert NOI'folk on the 111188 IlRANNEN VENTRAL
uircruft cal'rier Coral Sen. Elev- FIGUR": AT SEATElD TEA
en hundl'ed midshipmen bourded
the carrier at New York City.
The Cornl Sea will visit l)Orts in
Spain, UOl'tugul, Italy, F"ance,
nn.d South America, returning to
lhe U. S. In Dccembel·.
ON l.ONG CUUlSE
TilE J)EVKERS
Red and white gladioli made
all effective background for a
seated ten Tuesday morning at
the attractive country home or
Mrs. Lesler Martin honoring
Miss Carolyn Brannen. Mrs.
Jesse Akins and Mrs. Arnold An­
derson wel'e host.esses with Mrs.
Mal'tin,
Guests' were served assorted
sandwiches and coca-colas. Two
games with romantic themes were
most entertaining. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
TiI1man, who received personal-
Guests were served ice creum ATTEND (J01\UIENCEMEN'I' ized stationery, and Mrs. BiI1y
In glngerale with cake and nuts. EXJIlR0I8ES AT G. M. C. Tillman who I'ecelved a bottle of
Others playing wel'e Mrs. Juck toilet '\Vater.
Rogers, Mrs. Billy Tillman, M,·s.
Going to Milledgeville Monday The brlde-elecl received 11'001
Hal Macon', MI'S. Tom Smith,
evening to attend graduation ex- het hostesses two pieces of her
(,I'ciscs In which S'tatesbot·o was el'ystal
---------------------------------------------------�---.-------------------
Mrs. Bernard Scott was host·
ess, with Miss Gwen West as co­
hostess, to the Deckers Wednes­
day afternoon.
A beverage set wus awarded
Ml's. Bob Blnnchette rqr high.
lind Miss Dot Flnndel's was giv­
en plnying cill'ds fol' low. Miss
Helen Scott won rU.lI'ty mints for
cut.
J\TTEND J)RE8S PARIADE
AT lIUUTARY COLl.EGE
Those from Statesboro attend­
�ng the dress parade at G,M.C.,
Milledgeville, wel'e Mr. and Mrs,
,Remer Brady, T, E:. Rushing, and
M,'. and Ml's. Loy Watel's.
your nell' Spring look begins
$8.05
as seen in VOGUE
JACQUELINE SHOES are being f.cllur.d
on QUEEn FOR A DAY
• . , qesigned .'pecially to flatter
your new skirt length •• Pump' of
sparkling potent or colorful
collskin , .. red, black.
or Choose now from an
u",'wol variely of ,lyle,1
TUNE IN Statim} \V\\'NS IWCI'Y l\1ollduy,
\t �.\l,:',d_l�· u.:tl Friday !tt 2 P. 1\1,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 3, 1948
.Tohn McDougnld fire his puternnl
grandparents.
During world \Vflr H he SI'I'­
vcd uhourd the U Appalnchian
us B lieutenant. USNR, us COI11'
munlcutions of'flccr. At present
he is usso luted with rndlo stu­
lion \VWNS HS program dlrector.
The wedding wlli take place July
31 at Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church near Summerville.
LINE UP with BltAR
URIJ)E-EI.EO'I' t'ETEJ)
AT PARTIES
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
FRAME ATTACHMENTA lovely bridge party Monday
ufter'noon ul t.11 home of Mrs.
T. L. Hagun, with Miss fncz Ste­
phens as co-hostess, was the first
In a series of pa.rUes planned fol'
Miss Carolyn Brannen, whose
marriage to Edwul'd Bischell will
be an event of Monday, June 7.
Picardy gladioli wore used in
the decorations tlnd guests were
served u salad course. The host­
esses' gift to the bridc-elect was
un ice teu gloss in hel' crystnl
pattern.
Miss Annie Stria Brannen won
note paper ror high score: a pro­
phylactic comb went to Miss Joy
Wilhite fol' low and Miss Cal'o­
Iyn Brannen won talcum for cut.
Other plnyers were Mrs. Bob
Blanchette, MI·s. AI Boalman.
Mrs. Emerson Brannen, Miss
Gwen West, Miss Virginia Al<ins,
und Miss Dol Flandel·s.
The honoree WOI'C un a ttl'ac­
tive navy and white olka dot ilk
BETA SIGMA 1'111 J)1!l1.,EGA'I·l!liO;
1.I!lA VING I'on. VONVFlN'I'ION FOR OUR
Delegutcs leaving this w('ek fOl'
the first Beta Sigmu Phi stoto Iconvention, being held in Coll1m­bus, urc Mrs. J. E. Bmvcn. ,11' ..Miss Inez
StePhel.l�'
Hnd Miss
IVil'ginin Akins.1IIISS llAJ.1.ENGEIt TO
nFlCOME IlRIDE 01'
WOII'nl McJ)OUGAI,J")
NEW REAR MACHINE
Announcement is made of the
engagement of Miss ChadoHc
LOI't'lline Bnllcngcl'" daughter of
Mr. unci Mrs. Thomas ,lenn Bul­
lengel·. of Summerville, t.o Wil­
liam WOl'lh McDougald, of this
city.
Miss BAllenger, n. graduate of
G.S.C.W. with n degree in home
economics, is the only daughter
of her parents. She is a member
of Phi Epsilon Omicron home
economics fraternity, and was n
member of the Home Economics
Club while in school. 1"01' the past
year she has been associated with
the Wayne County High School.
in Jesup, serving as head of the
James Simon H E
______om.=. conomics Department.
We ltre now prella,I'ed to straighten your
frame and front axle--cold, 011 your' car,
I-I01]� S� BR'UNSON
crepe with peplum at the waist
line and the square neck line and
sleeves achieved the new classic
drape effecl rl'om folds or the
same material. SERVICE DEP
East 1\'Iain St.
R'I'MEN'L' -
Statesboro, Ga.NEW AIl·RIVAl.
Mr. and Mrs.
I r Georgiu's original charter h8(1 hecll maintained,
Ihe S.latc'. westernmost city would 1I0W be Los
Angclesl According to the charIer issned ill 1732,
Georgia wos granted "all lond Iyillg between tile
Suvannah and Altahama Rivers and line. drown
frelm their headwaters" to the Pacific Oeea". This
wOll1d now include l.. iUle ROt'Ie: Hnd .Lol Angelcs,
Union Bag" Paper Corporalion'. emltloyees
at Savannah prodnced eno"lh paper ant!
board In ten yean to have made a full lout!
for a freight train ""ohlnl from the Gl'l'o.
Lakes 10 Ihe Gulf of Mexico!
Becouse Georgia I. 811,;oted In .ix of the
seven climatic zone. of the United Stutes,
Ihe State produce. a grealer variety of
agricultural prOllnels .thlln any other.
For a numher of year. Union Bag
'" Paper Corporation hu plowed
back Into the bURin.... more than
half II. profit•• A. a re.ult of thl.
policy. new praduc.. have been
,_ developed, plan.. expanded and
new jo'" erealoo.
�l\�
-=-'� Tune In "Favorite Story"
THE RONALD COLMAN SHOW
Every SundayAfternoon
WT�annah__J,OO P.M.
WI,__A�.n" 4030 P.M.
WUL--Cal• .,b.. --2,30 P.M.
w/ML--Ma<an---.2030 P.M. U·N.IO:N BAG.,'
f
'i�ltmd[#J� ��I
____ . . . ��!'A!'._�AB
.
GEORG'�
--,..------ ---
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All's Fair
A cup und gown in Mny and to glvo gifts 10 anybody gradual-
weddings in July- Ing?"
Are rumors concerning five sen- RODDY bODD, who Is only
tors of Statesboro High. three yours old ('Member how
Monday was truly "blue Mon- glad he was when he attained the
day when a lo�ge van drew up ripe old age of two and consider­
before lite apartment of the ed himself old enough to shave)
JAKE MURRAYS and begun to went over to sec VIR GIN I A
loud up their household effects RUSHING (We udmlre your
... It meant thai they were AU-' taste, Roddy) one night recently,
g�sla bound. He nllcwed to Virginia, "There's
Saturday I saw CATHERINE: a mighty purty moon out tonight
HAGAN (Ml's. T. ·L.) ciad in -be a good night for a date."
dungarees und giving the front I have often wondered who
of her houso, windows, and doors was building' the house on the
a thorough going ovel' with a corner of Donaldson and Oil Mill
hose and bl'oom. Such a smart Street and have been told that It
gil'l, I lhought, and scolded my- is I-IUSMITH MARSH'S. Now,
self that. such tusks were often this one Jane admlt.s she missed.
neglected at OUI' house Until Muybc it's being built just in
some strong motivation, like ex- case. .. The JOEL SHAWS
pecting company, would prompt have bought the Ralph White
me to dive in und do t.hat sort of home. .. Also, very soon n mo·
housecleaning. Only undel' such tel will be on the way at the
inspil'ation do I I'eluctuntly go to site of the old W. T. Smith home
wOl'k. It turned out that Cathel'- I·eeent.ly acquired by WIt. L
ine was also spurred on by the \VOODCOCK.
fact that she is ent.ertnining for This next item Is one very
CAROLYN BRANNEN, u bride- close to my heaI1.. From as early
elect, this week. as I cun remember', I have
TOMMIE and ETHEL RUSH- thought that I was somebody
lNG had to divide fOl'ces as they kinder special, the reason being
had two children who received that I had seven brothers-seven
diplomas Monday evening. Tom- handsome. wonderful brothers,
mie went t.o ,Milledgeville Sunday who considered my every
whim
fol' the baccllluureate sormon and was to be honored. One,
who
back again for the graduation ex- never married,
the olrlest, spent
ercises at G.M.C. Monday even- the lust
month of his life in my
ing where EDDIE received his
home a few years ago. When
diploma at t.he Georgia Military plans were being made
for the
College. El.hel remained at home
40th anniversary of G. T, C" I
to attend commencemcnt excr- thought, now I know CLAYTON
cises at Slatesbol'o High School, (Holling�worth) will
be down. for
where daught.cl', Jackie, received he was one
of three in the first
her dip. graduating
class. But the day of
Recently CARRIE MAE (Mrs.
the track meet In Macon, where
I. A.) BRANNEN had one of
his deaf boys fairly took the
these once-in-a-lifetime experi-
meet (Clayton is superintendent
ences! It wus Thursday and Car-
of the Georgia School for the
rie Mae wns having the Woman's
Deaf), he became ill enroute to
Club meet at her lovely home. In
Macon and was left for a check­
the midst of her preparations, ri
up at Emory University Hospital.
gorgeous orchid was delivered to
His condition was most serious:­
her with a note which reminded
vesseJs leading to the brain were
her that "one yeaI' ago you play-
practically closed and without
cd the part of a real Southern
quick relief he wouldn't have sur­
lady. This is an attempt to show
survived. So, I was especially
my appreCiation to a wonderful
sad during the Alumni exercises
person." The note was signed
and I didn't know that CLYDE,
"Jack Averitt." After the club
another brother, was pinch-hlt­
meeting was over (she had worn
tlng for Clayton. Clyde I:raduated
t.he flower so proudly) she sat
with the class of 1911. One of
down to read The Bulloch Times
my friends who knew Clyde well
in the days of F.D.A.S., told me
that she was so proud of hlm­
two Incidents especially amused
her. In one, he related how t�ere
was an epidemic of stov::!s falling
from their foundations. Days
were called over to t he girls'
donnltory to put the stoves 'back
In place. But again and again
the stoves toppled o\'er until
some suspicious faculty member
dlsoovered that the girls were
tipping them over. On another
occasion, when the home eco­
nomics class was giving a demon­
stration of the useful things the
gil'ls were learning In the depart­
ment, one of the fa thers sudden­
ly Interrupter: "I'll bet there
ain't a dem one of 'em that can
rid a chlttiin· ... MRS, PITIMAN
was heard to remark that the
girls tipped over stoves while she
was at school. but wben Clyde
reached the farmer's uncompli­
mentary statement about the vlr-
and recognized herself as the
woman of the Week� and so was
awarded her second orchid in
FARl\,f
one day.
We are sorry t� be losing the
OLIVER RUTHERFORDS. They
have bought a home in Hartwell,
Ml's. Rut}terfol'd's home town,
and will be moving there short­
ly. We'd kinder work ourselves
into an inferiority complex If we
didn't henl' something like the
following occasional1y: In conver­
sation 'with Mrs. HOMER SIG-
LER, who, with her husband, oc·
cupies what we used to call the
"Merry Gold" next door to the
PRESTON'S' on South Main, I
discovered that she and her hus­
band came to Statesboro from
his home in Indiana, not fol' any
position that might bring new­
comers t.o our'town. but because
Mr. Sigler had temporarily re­
lil'ed on nccount of ill health and
he came t.o Statesboro because tures of the home econlJmics de­
his wife, a native Georgian, par't.ment, Mrs. Pittman leaned
wanted to come bach: to her over and inquired, "What does
home state. And Statesboro was he mean about rlttin a chit-
Warnock I. the ROn of Mr. land
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, of Brook­
let.
Mra. W. B. Parrteh left Sunday
Ior Jacksonville, Fta., to _pend
u lew days with her brother, Pat
Cowart.
Miss Jane Robertson, of Beau­
fort, S. C., who Is a atudent at
Tenchers College, spent the week
pnd with Mrs, Lester Bland.
Miss Mynona Hendrix, of the
Southern Bell Telephone Co., In
Savannah, la spending her vaca­
Uon here with her mother, Mrs.
H. F. Hendrix.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of the
Odum school faculty, will arrive
Friday to spend the summer with
her sister, Mrs. John A. Robert­
ROn.
Jack Bryan, of Milledgeville,
spent t.he week end at his home
here.
F e s
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE.
tae u r
Dottie Har,rove
I'll Still Have The Soda
County News
BrookletWaltz." [ mean they played andI'Ll. STILL HAVE THE SODA ..Going home Is us refreshlng as
u soda, and I look forward to th� year Teach and Mtssour: clashed
hours that Birdie (Mot.her) und In
I spend together, talking of ev­
erything from new recipes to the­
Peioponnesian Wor. Duddy can
bring me up to date on whut's
gOing on ot the office where I
worked uftel' finishing college
and he's the ono who can gl�le
you the do!.'e on the latesl bl'ldge
bidding.
The poet might have said of
our family, "We nrc fOUl'." There
Is Daddy, Mother. brot.her John .
and yours truly. (Of coul·se. the
last two years have added Ellis
and Beth-qUite derinit.ely imopr­
tnnt additions,)
waltzed at the same time - the
Bowl, scvorntthe Orange
Mr. und Mrs. W, D. P",-r lsh
und MI'. and M.'S. H. F. Willium's,
of Guyton, spent lust Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. PUl'l'ish,
Sr.
Mrs. Cecil Olmslead and iii tic
son, of Athens, nre viSiting MI'.
and Mrs. F. \¥. Hughes.
Satul'dny afternoon Mrs. Ray­
mond Summerline ent.ertained u
group of smull children with n
purty celebl'UIing the thil'd bll'lh­
duy of hel' lit.! Ie daughter', Sissy.
Afler playing games, dainly I'e­
freshments were served.
News wns received here Satur­
day of the dentll of Clnudc Sobo,
who died in a hospital nt· SpUI'­
tanburg, S. C. Mr. Bobo was a
brolhel' of Ihe late J. P. Bobo, of
this plnce. MI's. ,1. P. Bobo had
beon in Spurt.anbul'g foJ' several
duys and attended the runeral
services of her bl'ot.her-in-Iaw.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheurouse
and baby, of Millen, wore guests
or Mrs. J. N. Shearouse fOl' sev­
eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. BI'yun,
Bobo Bryan and Miss Jill B"yan
spent the pust week end llt Sa­
vannah Beuch.
Mrs. Leelund lier, of Monroe,
N. C., spent several days hel'e
with her mothe!', Mrs. J. C.
Misslonury Society of the BUIl­
tist Church entertained with a
silvel' ten MondllY nft.ernoon at.
t.he horne of MI's. FOI'l'est Bunce.
Miss Betly Pu!'!'ls and Miss
Jill Bryun will leavo MondllY for
Macon to spC'nd the week ut Wes­
leYlln College, allending Ihe
M. Y. F. convention.
Miss Mary Jo Mool'o, who was
a patient in t.he Bulloch County
I-Iospitul rot' two wccl(s. is "OW
at home llnd is improving.
Fl'lends of Mrs. i\lmple Jones
I'egr'et. to leaI'll 0' hel' illness in
BullOCh County ·,-Iospitu!.
M,'. und M's. C. R, Knight". or
Miami, Flt.., announce the birt.h
of 8 son nt- the Bulloch County
Hospital, May 29, who has been
named Cliffol'c1 Lee. Ml's. Knight
is the fOl'l11ol' Miss l!:lizabe1.h Lee,
daughtel' of MI'. und Mrs. L. S.
Lee, S"., oC Bl'ool<leL
Thursday night after the re­
cital, given by Misses Glol'ln
Knight, Billie ,lean Jones, and
Jackie Knight. at Ihe high school
auditol'ium, Mrs. L. I�. Knight.,
Mrs. W. W. Jones, and M,·s. A. J.
Knight entertained wilh a recep­
tion lit. the home or Mr. lind Mrs.
,Joe G,'ooms.
Richard William, or Brooklet,
and Miss Mary Frances Seckin­
ger, of Ciyo, \\Iel'e married Sun­
clay "rlel·noo';. Mny 30, al Ebe­
nezer Chul'ch in Effingham cOlln­
ty. After u wedding trip, MI'. and
Mrs. Williams will moke their
home in Brooklet, where he ope­
rates a barber shop.
Dr. and Mrs. MUl'I'ay Warnock
of Atlant.a. announce the birtt;
or n daughter Mal' 26 at the
Crawford Long hospital. She has
been named Marray Ann. Dr.
yours ago.
USING FROZJIlN MIIlA.T
Equally satisfactory results
may be obtained by putting froz­
en meat on to cook un thawed.
according to food experts. Un­
thawed mea t needs a lunger
cooking time and n moderately
low temperature.
John served us Il naval offlcer
on nn LST In Ute PaciFic during
t.he wal' und has worked for Rob­
ert and Compuny In Atlantu
since then, but he uhvuys came
bl'eezing home on week ends and
we had fun whon we Were all
there together.
l·re's a real handyman. We used
to have to truck down cellaI' to
switch on the hot water heater,
but John moved the switchbox to
the head of the stairs. Not only
that-he rigged up H red Christ­
mus tl'ee light in the hall t.hat
reminds eveJ'yone I'hat the heater
is heating,
Befol'e he leFt fol' the big city
last weck, he turned in and pul"
an FM aerial up on the parlol'
porch roof fOl' the new Zenit.h
which the folks bought severn I
months ago. It.s broadside is fac­
ing AUanta and. New York and
it's miraculous how they can get
any program any time.
.John took 0 bundle of rocls and
a big oblong thing thnl looked
like part of a trombone and fas­
tened them down on the roor.
Then he' laced wire through in­
sulatol's and fastened them across
the back of the house and into
the dining room, where he hook­
ed them to the radio itself. He
really played "go In and out the
window" all forenoon.
But my .next "soda" will lack
the cherry-that extra something
that makes it complete, for John
has gone to New York to work.
Everyone likes him. No matter
what he does, it's funny because
he does it. I believe his indlrfer­
ent attitude accounts for that.
It was because of this ability to
get everyone tickled lhat his de­
portment grades were so far
down the alphabet. The folks
used to rewnrd him with fifty
cents if he m:--rl(!rrt to squeeze
out a D!
John nevel' tL"l'I ies. But he
neVOr wastes t in1L' with anything
that he doesn't consider very im­
portant. He has a gilt fol' sepa­
rating the sideshows from the
main events of life, nnd he usu­
ally needs a haircut because he
hates to waste time sitting in u
barber's chair.
He's solid boy. Mter a some­
what dubious beginning with a
bugle. he developed inlo a good
tl'umpet player. During a high
school meet, he walked out with
his trumpet in hand and calmly
deposited his chewing gum on
the microphone. The judges ad­
mitted he could blow the horn,
but they didn't approve of his
stage deportment.
John slaved for his mechanical
engineering degree at Tech. He's
an expert p�otographer ,and en­
joys tennis and swimming. Meat
and ice cream are his main
dishes. He's quiet and, in spite
of his six-fool-three-ineh height.
hns a boyish appearance. but he
has a man's mind and a man's
abilily.
When he 'wasn't flattening his
feet on the cinder path at Tech.
he was blOWing In the band. He
learned to dance his last years in
college (neglect on my part, I
guess) and before that, the band
had to perfect the "Missouri
FOR roOOIil
SUPERIOR COURT
To the poople of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
the Supel'iol' Courts of the Ogee­
chee Judicial Circuit, BubJeet to
the rules of the State Democrat­
Ic Primary to be held September
8th, next. .
My record AS your former So.
Iicitor General and my qualifica­
tions as a 18wy�r are known to
you. I am well acqualnt.ed \Vlth
the people of this circuit. The
problems confronting you In law
enforcement, and In the admin­
istration of t.he courts are known
to me by experience. My age
and active practice In th� Courts
naturally fit me to give you an
untiring and efficient service as
Judge of your Courts; and I
pledge to you energy, prompt­
ness .anel justice In fulrtlllng the
duties of this olfice.
Thanking you for your help
und influence in my ca�palgl}.
I am.
Carnes.
Mr. and M,·s. D. L. Aldel·man.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagun, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Aldel·man. Ml's.
J. C. PI·eelorius. Ml's. F. W.
Hughes. Mrs. Felix Pan'ish, Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson and Miss
Elizabet.h Hugan spent Sunday in
Vidalia, attending "Homecoming
Day" at the Bethany Home. T. C.
Sims, managel' of the home, ar­
ranged a program for the mor11'-
ing and aftel'noon. Dinnel' was I f---------------....:=========:::;
served at 1'I1e noon hour. The Vi-
dalia home is owned and operat­
ed by members of the Primi tive
Baptist denomination. It- owns
several dOl'mitories, a hospital,
and one hundred ncres' or land
which is used for dairying, live·
stock, and ll'uck gardening. The
capacity of the home is one hun­
dred firty pel'sons.
Misses Delores and Luree
Bland, of Metter, are spending
several days here with t.heir
grandmolher, Mrs. W. B. Bland.
The ladles of the Woman's
Last week during all the elec­
trical storms, when the static
was thick as molasses and the
radio was sputtering and ron ring
on WSB, Daddy switched to FM
and Columbus came in clear as
a bell.
And nO'w John's in New YOl'k­
up there with sure 'nuf city
slickers, He'lI see all thel'e is to
see and write us all about It, but
I'll miss ·the cherry on my next
soda.
You Wreck 'Em
W-e\ Fix 'Em
Like New!
HJIlARTY BREAKFASTS
Children who cat little or no
breakfast are likely lo be under­
nourished because they cannot
take enough food a t the other
two meals to supply their needs.
Hasty breakfasts and skimpy
lunches may cause poor appetite,
loss of weight or overweight, or
irritablllty.
We are now equipped to do body and
fender relJair and IJaint finishing on
your automobile.
For-the first time since World War
n we are fixing wrecked, smashed­
up autos ...
Or maybe you have just a "little
seratch" or a dent in the fender of
your new, or almost new, automo­
bile. Right up our alley - We can
make it like new.
BODY WORK
FENDER WORK
PAINT FINISIDNG
LANNJ.E F. SIMMONS
selected as their home because,
in driving through, they were
much impressed with our town.
("We like sma}1 towns," she ex­
plained.) After I had hung up
the receiver, I wondered if we
had been neighborly and kind.
Instantly, I was I'eassured as I
remembered that the JOHN
DARLEYS were I.heil· closest
neighbors.
In an interview with CARO­
LYN BRANNEN (Lester and
Ruby's daughter) who is mal'I'Y�
Ing EDWARD BTSCHELL. of
:------------------------­
Tampa, she told me that she is
wearing as part of her wedding
jewelry an old fashioned cameo,
very lovely, which was given to
her when she graduated in 1943
by members of her mother's class
who finished in 1918. Speaking of
cameos reminded me that on
Mother's Day, DONNELLE
THOMPSON pl'esented a perfect­
ly beautiful cameo to hel' mother,
Ml's. DON THOMPSON. HUGH
BURKE, who, along wilh about
fifty others, is wearing a white
cap and gown as he graduates
from Sue's Kindergarten, said to
his mother, ERMA: "Mother, do
n ]j; E R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
S!atesboro-1\'Ietter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler County�Line
Tuck's Package\Shop
It you need money to purchase a farm or rennance your
rlLrmlng operutiollS on a hl"g term buls at Il low rate uf In-
rerest-
.
It you need money to B kllId n. new hon'le, rOltalr bUildings,
build ,'Ilsturcs, buy IIvestoclt or opcrate your farm-
'Ve are making 10llns 011' a ba.ls of 5, 10, 15 or 20 yean on
11U1,roved farm lands and CRII close the loan promptly,
tlin' .. " ?
I chuckled when I rend in the
Sunday edition of the Savannah
Morning News in the c(,lumn en­
titled "Nobody's Business," nev­
er dreaming the incide 1t occur­
red within three miles of States­
bom on the Portal highway, and
that the unfortunate porsons in­
volved were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson. I quote: "Proud owners
of u fancy electric lawn mower
who took such care of their
. PHI;\TI\C;· WANTED Tuck's
Package. Shop
YOU CAN'T 1\'IISS IT ...
�he first Liquor Store on the right side of.he l\fetter-Statesboro H i � h w a v, 11. miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line .
LOOK FOR 1'HE BUILDING
WI1'H THE RED FRONT
When YOll Buy-Checl< the Price and Make
Sure That It Is Corrcc�
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. Good
21 Weot Main St. Statesboro
Leodel Coleman UsedJim Colemuo
Cars
LOANS We will pay top Ilrices for good
Used Cars---any maIm, any mod­
el. See us before you sell or buy.
_ DEAL WITH YOllR FORD HEALERS -
s. W. Lewis, 111'le.
Statesboro, Ga.
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County News
Denmark
Continued Il'roln Ji'rnnt
"
Deaths w n. w, MI'JtJ1'S 'rON 1011'1'1-\'1' l\1J\SONIO IIAl.l.
Rut us Anderson of Ihe locul
Woodmen of the World announc­
cd the rcgulur rnoeung of the
Statesboro Cump tonight (Thurs­
dllyJ ut 8 00 III tho Musonlc HIIII
HI'1\1 MV O\\,N OfCi\NUI'A"
�1'An" '1'0 AI'I'EI\It "�l"�)
;\T "Htr. �'I'A'I'1<1 'l'IIil)J\','ltI,;
The 'WIIlSl01l County PPIl�
plckers," fcuturtng Lenzo nnrl
OSCllIl', will uppcui hCI(1 lit 1111'
Stu to ThcHl1'C III PL'I �tJl1 101 111/11-
inco und IlIght (WI fOJ rnuncos on
Frlduy, June II, uccordtng to MI'
Hal Macon, owner of tho IIH'oll'('
Lenzo and Oscar ure n popular
comedy team which has uppcnr­
ed on I he G rand Ole 01'1 y" pro­
gram ovei II IndIO siuuon 111
.Nushvfllc, Tcnn It Is Iheh roc­
ord of "I'm My Own Grm-dpu"
Ihat has a ttnined "1111" proper­
lions recon t Iy A not her I ccot d
Ihey have mnde IS "POPPIll' Bub.
blo Gum," which is fnst lit 111111-
Ing popularity
tem, we do respectfully pornt out
I hu t propnrutlon of tcuchci sin
OUI' public schools Is one of OUi'
supreme needs today m Goorgln
'We thlnk it Is un undue ornpha­
SIS On veterlmu y modlclno for
the Regents to Invest more than
u mllllon dollars ror 11 plnnt r01
Vctertnary Medicine a t one ses­
sion of the Bonrd while by con­
trast the Regents and theh- offl­
cial predecessors have not invest­
ed an equal nmount in the plnnt
of the GCOI gla Teachers College
durrng the forty years of it s ex­
lstence The Stale's total need
for veterinarians at uny one time
does not exceed three lrundred,
while Its need fOI' public school
teachers is more than twenty
thousand This seoms 10 give an
unfoll' chunce to pigs OVOI' peo­
ple It is no wonder, therefol'e,
that good teuchers Ill'e scarce
Furthermore, We believe that
the Regents. Inslend of I'eduerng
at this tIme the already too
small alloca tion for Geol'g18
Teachers College. should vastly
mcrease It so that the college
could I'etarn its best faculty
members, extend its faCIlities and
Its services so that it could more
nearly render the 14el VICe to Ihe
State which IS so desperately
needed a t thIS tIme
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
THAT A copy of these I'esolu­
tlons be flied wllh Ihe SecletalY
of the BOllJd oJ Regents Il copy
to the press, Sccletary of the
G E A, Govel'nor of Georgia,
the PreSident of the Senate and
Ihe Speaker of the House of the
State Leglslalure of GeorgIa
-
-
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PH). 01\((1, GOIlUV
The Iumuy 01 tho late CIlI'1
001 dy, Pfc, U, S At-my, havo
been notified rhnt tho remains of
young Gordy III c en! outo to the
Unlled Slates
Full mllltnry honors 11'111 be
glvcn Pre Anderson ut funeral
sor vices here when the body nr­
rives Barnes FUIlDI'ul Home will
huve charge of nrrungcmcnts
MI' nnd Mrs J \V Smith nnd uo SOil nnd MJ' nnd MI's CI vc
hildren vlsuod �lt lind Mrs Newton In Suvunnuh Sunday nf'­
Roland HIIll'S nnd MI and Mrs ternoon They were nccompanlod
S W Gladden at Leefleld un- homo by MI und Mrs Newlon
duy ufternoon. to l e thef r guests for the week
MI" and Mrs A, R Snipes und MI' und Mrs Lehman Zet ter-
(nnlll�' and Mrs scar Garcln ower und llt tlc daughter, Sylvi«,
nnd lttt!e son were Sunday din- left during the week for Indla­
nor guests of MI and Mrs. Jack nnpolis fnd, to attend thl� uuro
Ansley races
1\11' and Mrs John BAnder· MJ' und Mrs Solomon I food,
son nnd children, of Nevils. WCI'C of Suvunnuh, spent Wednesday us
guesls of Mr llnd hil'S Lehmon guests or MI' nnd MI's .r L
Zettcl'oWcr one nlghl last week Lamb
Mrs .J R Gl'lfflll nnd Mr nnd �tI IIlId Mrs FI unk Pl'Oclol' "11'0. ,'J\MES V. ANDERSON
Mrs H. JJ Zeltcl'owel' IInci nnd little F'l'llnkle, MI' W L 'I'llI:' fnmlly 01' Pic James V
Flllllklln werc Flldny Illght SllP� ZCI!(�I'OWel' SI', Mr nnd MI's Anderson have becn notified that
pCI' guests of MI' and MI's \V, Robert ZettclOwer lind childlcn the body 01 young Andel'son IS
H Zctterower and Luvenlll Bryunt, of States- el11 oute 10 Ihe United States fol'
H H Zelterower spent a week bOlO, VISited MI' and Mrs W W I'cburmi Funelnl armngcments
nl Hot Sprlllgs, Arkansns, With Jones and MI' and Mrs H H wJII be unnounccd ut nn em'ly
his brothel'S Charlie nnd Willie Z(ltterower Sunday afternoon dute
Zetterowcr MISS Betty June W'hltnkel
Pfc Anderson was killed Oe-MI' und Ml's Iloyt Gllfflll and spenl n few days durlllg the week cembel 14, 194'1, on Marotta Is­little daughler VIsited Mrs CUI'- with Mr and Mrs J W Smith
lnnd 111 Ihe Netherlands East In-rle Gllffrn during the lVeek Mrs Carolyn Snrpes vlslled MI'
Mr Hnd 1\lll'S Paul Lancaster, nhd MI s Jack Ansley durmg the
of St Petelsburg, Fin, MI' and week
MI's Chwk, of Bllcigepol'l, Conn, MI' and MIS F E Lee, of
und Ml's Will Gllffln, of THmpo, Jacksonville, are vIsiting MI' nnd
Flu, have leturned 10 their Mrs Fred Lee und MIS H F'
homes afler n wcek's visit with Lee,
Mrs Carrie Gl'lffln MIS Gllffm MIS Fred Lee find Mr and
and her guests viSited J'Clatives Mrs W Ollie Akins left Tuesday
North Carolma during the week
I
tor Atlnnta, Ilccompallled by
Mr and Mrs J H Ginn VISlled Billy Dullon and J B Akins,
Mr and Mrs Eall GIIIII und 111- who will attelld Belry College al
DBDl�TIlD m THM PIlOORESS OF S'l'A.TRSBORO A.ND BULLOCH qOUNTY
StatesbOro, Geo-;:-gi� l'hti'n.ay, June 10, 1948 ----,----,.,..--------------------�----�========�================------
VOLmlE VJII
Number soTile rcmnms of Pfc Gordy will DEl.L MARTIN
be sell I to Stutesboro and the Mrs Dell Murtln, of Gaines­
time "lid pluce of fuli mllrtal'y ville, Flu, has been nottred that
funorul services will be announc, tho remurns of her husbund, Dell
cd by Burnes Funeral Home Martin, Ship's Cook, First Class.
Pre GOldy was killed III the are enroute back to the United
Southwest Pucltle August 3, 1943 States
He Is t he SOli of MI" J G Seamnn I-C Mallin died of an
(Emmu) Woods, of Register, Gu IIIIIess In Buse Hospitul No 16
on Bike Tslund May 9, 1945,
COUlltry Club to $i7 351.35 SpentHoldAnnualMeet '
In New Building OnSwimmingPool
$15,957.44 Given
O\BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
Surgical Belts
Thou.andt 01 eecnle are dally 1tamln.
hOIA; to ebtaln -elld and �m'ort b,
weAtlnp, :orrectly fiUeo Abdominal Bu�
porten
A medal type 'of tUpportef mil, be
hRd Of every obdomlnal aliment lnclud­
Ulll ,bellty nlOternlty, 'allen Itonl.ch,
pelt-operative, 18cro lilac etc Th",
tUDOrten !1ul.t 1Bture In m.ldnl 2....
tomlcol :orrectlonl
Our �peflenced litten will ",t.dl,
demonltrnte the vnrlou. type. �r Abo-
�t�1�nok8���bn ttr:;!�":r,othil::
Hatlery, NON-SKID Spot Pad rrultn,
Shoulder Brocc.
OuaUty, tbe bl:lt - Price, the lowat.
The unnunl meeting of mern­
bel'S of tho Forest Heights Coun­
Iry Club will be held 10mollOw
nlghl In the bdlhoolll of the Ie-
-----------+ Dr Jamr.s Middleton, pustOI' of conlly completed clubhollse
the First Baptist Chulch of AI- Thud.f Mol'''s ,plesldenl of
lanta, is pleacher at the ASSOCIR- the club, mude the nllnOUllcement
t IOnal Tent ReVival on Sovunlllih thiS week He SHld club membel s
avenue, and will be hesld dally hnve iJC!cn IIwlIed 10 come to lhe
at the FIrst Baptist Church nt moetlllg ccll'ly sa thai they might
]0 30 u m, Rnd at 8 30 p m III inspect I he new clubhouse, be­
the lent ThiS IS the second an- heved 10 be one of the most ut­
nuol Ogeechee River Baptist As- tl'actlve 111 Ihls secllon of Ihe
socmtlon tent reVival DUring the slute The l1le{'tlllg Will beglll al
second week of the reVival, Dr 8 o'clock
Scearcy Gal'rlSOn, pastor of the A plesldcllt and ,I Vlce-pICSI­
Bull Street Baptist Chutch, Su- dent und SIX I11cmbels 01 the
AB R H
3
3
while selvlng fol' his country He
was 37 yeul's of uge,
Besides IllS Wife, the fOI mer
Inez Hutchenson, of GUlIlesvllle,
Fla, he IS sUlvlved by one small
daughter, Sue Cal'ol, also 01
Gainesville, hiS pHl'ents, MI' und
Mrs J J Marl rn, of the Mlddle­
ground Communrty of Bulloch
county, three brothers, Lehman
Mal'tm of Savannllh, Claybol'n
Mart:n of MobIle, Ala. and Jrrn
C Martin of Atlanta, two Sisters,
MI'S J L BazemOi e of George­
town S C, nnd Mrs E W New­
berl'y of Clmltunoogn Tenn
Full 111llltUI'y lunCial selVlces
Will be hcld when the I emall1s
7
7
2
4
3
21
3
16
12
9
22
2
10
FRI\N(]ES I\LI,flN WII,1.
IIE(]EIV�1 I,AW ()IWIll�Ir.
I
Flancls W A 11('11 SOil of MI
und Mrs John 'I' Allen of Bul­
loch COUllty, WIll receive hiS
LL B deglee flOlll the LUlllpl(1Il
Law SChool, UllIVCI'Slty of Geol- I
gla, Athens, on June 10 "rltl", lis 'yUllr dot'tor'M IJrusorlp·I tinn for surJ.(It'lll bulbi. "'IlstlcMI' Allcn IS a l11C!rnbel' 01 the hmo! 'ry lilt! other ulJpllunccM.Blue Key l1allOlhtl hOI101l1lY flO- '.'111'.'...111111111111..terl1lty the Glldllon Society!
"X" Club, the Del1loslhCnlclll LII� I
clary Society, and IS Ilsled 111
Who's Who Among Amcllcan
Colleges and Univelsilies fOl '47-
48 A v(,teran, he SCI ved .�tl
months In the U S Atmy, With
25 months ovel seilS
31
71
33
56
13
29
12
20
20
21
25
5
.41£
.408
.364
357
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone and Jaycee preSident,
Horace McDougald, this week made a report on
the financial status of the city swimming pool be­
ing constructed on the playground at the commun­
ity center.
Accordlllg 10 the I'"porl' cllI- 1·----- _
zens, busll1css orgullIzat Ions, and •
CIVIC clubs of Stulesboro have Blue Monday forconlrlbuted n 10lal of $15,95744 Blind M n' F'to Ihe �wllnl1lll1g pool fund ThiS a, aDds
rncludos Ihe mOlley conll'lbuled 18 Coca-Colas Stolen
on Iho Jaycees' . P-Dny" drive On Sunday night 01 lost
M.lyol Cone snys lhat Ihe cost week someone stoIc 18 coca.
01 the pool 10 dille IS $17.35135, colas from u blind man and
whIch IS $1.39391 111010 Ihan nus pulled lhe plug on the drink
been COlllllbuted cooler Jeavlng the drink box
ln nnswel'lng the question con- short 18 coen-colas and full
cernlng Ihe results 01 "P-Da�" of warrnlng witter
Singed by the JuniOi Chumber of John Pair, the blind man
Commerce, MI McDougald says Who opcrutcs the drink and
"We Ilused $1.65866" candy sland rn tho hall of
57
61
75
.351
.344
333
.294
228
200
CHIll
}!III1 17
57
20
I
9
2
13
4
•
dies He 'Was sworn II1to service
MIlY 5, 1942, and I ecclvcd hiS
baSIC training: ut Cnmp Shelby,
MISS, CRIllP BOWie Texas, dnd
OI11P Plcl<ClI, eu Ire wenl ovel'­
sells 111 MHI eh, 1944 Pfc Andel-
STATESBORO ll-SYLVANIA 2
AI SylvalllH, Fl'ldu)' night, June II
STATESBORO I 1 0
Sylvllllla 00 0
a 3 1
a a 2
o 1 4
a a a
11 16
2 5
\ nnnnh, Will be
June 21 to 27
heard nightly, bould of goveillois __lie to be
LlvlI1gston lind Str.venson, Glugan und Davis elected to SCI ve fOI the new yom
MI MaillS slHte:i thul IlInts­
live pillns cnl! rOi tlte f� mai
opcnlllg of the ChlhhOllse 011 1'1'1-
duy evenll1g, June 18
SOli IS the son oj MI s Gel tl ude 81) lve In Slutesbolo Thc t line
LlIlcoln, of StatesbolO, and the and pluco 'WIll be announced latel'
late A S A Anderson by Burnes Funorul Home
Preceding the revlvnl, evel Y
church III the 88s�lOtton IS ask­
ed 10 hold 11 day of prayer on
F,·,day. June 11, from 8 00 a m
unlll 8 00 p m The prayel' room
Will be open all week at lhe First
The FOiesl Heights Countl'y
Baptist ChUich Club \\IUS OIganlz;d hele ubollt
Services for next Sunday The
two yeUl sago Toduy, the mne­
pastor, Rev T Earl Serson, Willi hole golf course and the new
speak on the theme: "The Foul': clubhouse are conSidered among
Phases of Christian Judgment" I
the flnesl 111 southe,lst GeOl gl8
At the Sunday eveTtlng serVice, The club IS located about thl'eo
the paHtor will speak on "The mill'S wcst of Statesboro Thele
VictoriOUS Christ Sunday School diP tllOI(' tlllln 150 mcmhels
at 10 15. BTU at Ii 45 ! .
On Suturday night, June 12, a'"
prayel' meeting will he held rn-I �.l)rmall Student tothe chulch 10 which ali mtcresl- Be Sent to 1',' C. bycd christIans are invited
..
Ihat we Statesboro Rotariansmay pray for the comlllg two­
week tent meeting
S'l'A'!'ESBORO 3-MILLEN 6
At M!lhm, S�lIllldHY night, June 5
STATESBORO 20 a
MIllen 5 a a
r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''""." ... " ......... "."."""""'''''''.�
; GOING 1'0 A'I'UEN� 1r,'0" (mADUt'l'l'ION? i
i1i_, -Nc\".' Daily Pas£ellr,cr seI'ViC(lo-,_,1
;
Dover to AthensCharles Zetterower, G, E. BEAN, Agent ;Gets Law Degree at I Passengcl' Station - Phone 2'1 IWc����ers �elt:�O�Veer S:ohn:�dlson'i"_; Statesboro, GeOl'gia '_:lO()JNG S(]HEU()LJ;;-son of Mrs Ruth Pal'l'lsh Donrud- _
�;�ll;!l�� I u":i,�: !i��1�;:�i;;�;��::;:'::".:::·' I
he was separated from tho sel'- E 10.38 JIM Arllvo Do\('r-NANe¥ HANKS II St'lIllcr �
Vice as a second lieutenant He I a ;entered the Unrverslty of FlorIda i FOR FARES AND ADDITIONAL iand later at Mercer 5 INFORMA'rION HON 24 EHe is a member of the SIgma i P E iAlpha EpSIlon fraternrty! Or InQuire of Ae;ent iHe plans to contmue hiS edu- i ' 5,,'� '" "',, w """ ,B".· I
III Ielor of Arts degree. aftel' Whlell i
•
• i
he Will enter the general praetlce i � i
of law i' • i
;E��� �d:':::::�"t.= 1.".. ..._, ..,_"".",_I,� � I.�, �� � � .• • _. .. •. -.1
a a 1
1 0 a
a a 0
a a a
3
6
8
9W R Lov( II, Tall TWIster, R L
Cone, JI' , Chairman, Ushers
Committee, G KImball Johnston,
Joe Robert TIllman, John Hen­
dl'lek. W )[ Aldermall, Ralph
WhltO, OtIS M Hollrngsworth,
Hiley W McCol kle. and Harry
Johnson, captains
Church STATESBORO 14-THOMSON 3
At Statesboro, l\tnmlay night "June 7
STATESBORO 2 2 1 3 a 0 a 6 •
Thomson a 0 a a 0 a a 2 1
\Vancn and Slevenson, Crolllc and MacRae
the courthouse, come to work
Monduy mornlllg In find that
som.one had forced the chain
securing hiS counter and
drrnk box enough to imler
I t The prelon or person.,
took 18 cold coca-cola. and
pulled lhe electric plug that
opCI'utes the cooling machln.
cry
The blind man's friends
III ound the COlli thouse hnve
a WOl d for tho person. or pel­
sons who pulled the "dIrty
MoiYOI Cont" pOIn!" out Ihnl
these flgUlc:-j should clear up the
I limo)' that the pool has cost n
fabulous Sum of money "\\'e ve
got th(' best thnt eRn be secured
for less thun any other commun­
Ity which IS bulldlllg 11 swmll11ing
pool of' ,1PPIOXII111llcly t�1r same
sIze," he says
rl is rstll'lWIC(\ Ii III I mOlt.! thun
�dO,OOO InUll' IS l1('cdctl 10 instnll
the fillcllIlg sYFlelh find bath
houses
News
Classified
14 15
3 9
STATESBORO �WAYNESBORO 1
AI \¥aynesboro TuC'sriflY nlghl, June 8
STATESBORO I 1 I 0 a 0
WdyncsbOIO 0 n lOa 0
BETHEl, BAPTIST CJIUIlOH
E. L. lInrrlson, Postor
ReVIval ServIces will begrn at
Bethel Baptist Church on Sun­
day, June 6, and WIll continue
through FrIday. June 11 Rev
E A Kllgor e, pastor a t Greens­
boro, Ga., Will be guest preacher
for the meetrng
Song services will be under the
dIrectIon of Mr Horace E GIl­
bert. of Macon
Morning servIces, 11 30 a
002
000
5 8
7
Bagley and Stevcllson, Mill lin and Jones
FOR SALE Pall' SheffIeld Can- BABY CHICKS-$1250 pel' hun-
delabra, pall' oval marble top dred BRADLEY J CONE
table�, frUIt wood rocker, cherry SEED & FEED COMPANY
chest, pIcture frames and hand-
painted ehrna YE OLDE WAG- WANTED Land 10 harrO'w No
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, 3 ml tract too large STATESBORO
Southeast Statesboro, US Route MACHINE CO Phone 309 NIght
80 (tl) Pholle 232-J
STATESBORO �YLVANIA 2
AI StfttesbOi0, Thulsduy Illght, June 3�[ETHOUlST C1nmCH
Rev. C. A, Jackson, Jr., Pastor
11 30 a m "Llvrng Letters of
RecommendatIOn"
8 00 p m "I Would Have
Esau"
Sunday School at 10 15 am,
Youth Fellowship at 7 p m
The 60 men of the Board of
Ushers of the MethodIst Church
\;'11 be honored on next Sunday
Illght, and their new captains
rnstalled rn a Friendly Gesture
Service The 'officers II1clude'
ShIelds Kenan, USher-in-Chief:
A student ft 0111 Gel mnny Will
:study fOI a yell I HI the Georgia
'i'euchel s College under sponsor­
Sillp of the Statesb010 notal'Y
Rolary Club
On Monday of last week. M,.
Kendell WIseger, Vice-pI eSldent
of lhe Southern Bell Telephone
CJmpany "nd .l mcmbCl of the
A'lant� Rotary Clul), ,,,,,," a g"""t
of the Stntesboro Club Fodm\--
111 a tdlk on educatIOn 111 Ger- The hoUis �,et Ale flom 9 IX)
rnnn� by DI Guy \\'cll.... l\II D m to 12 noon und 200 pI mWlseger announced that he would to 5 p m SpeclRl parties and
give $500 to the Slatesboro Ho- picniCS Will be featured in the
tdry Club If the cluiJ \,'ould evenings
match It, the money to be used
to bring a student flom Gel'- Supel'vlsed I ccre:ltlon Will tn­
many to be (lIlI'olled 111 the Col- 'Chide games, duncmg classes,
lege hel e pmg pong, etc Hot dogG, sand-
Menlbers o[ the elub accepted
W ches Hnd soft elrmks will be
MI Wlsegcl S offel and on Mon. avmiable
All dgCS Will De welcomed to
lhe Commulllty Contel' dUl'lng
--------------------
- -- ---------
PITCiIING RECORD LEAGUE STANDING COl )Unity Center to
Open June 15 for
City·County Youth
Dixie Lee Bilby and
Patty 11i11er Are
Baby Show Winn�rs
MI's J E Co C!1�:, pr.sldenl
of Beta Sigma Phi ElSOl'9rity, an­
nOllnced thiS \Vec!i..���Q,,�.car­
old UiXU! ��.h>t,,....
yeal-old Pally MIliCI \\'ere de­
cIa! cd Wlnnel s of the grand
prtzes 111 the
-
eta S gmn Phi
baby show ho,d "I the hIgh
school audltOllum on \Vedncsday
of last week
In the stl'OlIel' group wllh grand
prize winner Bilby was second
prize Willner Billy Anderson
In the toddler group. one 10
. ----------- •
Llvmgston 2 3
League of Women
Voters Question
Executive Committee
Joycem.;
evelllng services at 8 00 p m
A cordial welcome Is extended
to all.
o
o
Mnx Lo�kwood, dl1 ector or
I'ec.cntlon for the city of Stntes­
bora, thiS week onnoun�ed the
I�ell. "10 (!,[;..��"-!IIliiIlillIlltiWl""""loI!�iI.ItI"irIIo:JittIlllJ"'IIiIIIIIIII_"""IlIII""';;;�ijJ,,j�U� all June 15 H mUff and A. J. Trapn"U,
membel's of the Bulloch County
Executive Committee; wore the
guesls of the 'Bulloch County
League of Women Voters at their
I'egular me.t,ng on Friday night
of last week at the county 11_
brnlY
A round-table dlBcuSllon W81
the f.ature of the meeting, with
executive committee member. an­
swel rng questions regarding their
duties
Memb.... of the lea&ue are .. -
peelally interested In the r.gls­
tl'alron of every citizen In the
county who can qualify to vote.
"We 'are not Int.rested In pol­
lilies," SOld a spokesman for the
league, "but we are mterested in
better government, and haw we
can' secur e It"
The question of women jurors
III Bulloch county was dIscussed
We Want to Buy
HENS - ROOSTERS - FRYERS
-Belt Price. Pald-
Bagley
SEAFOOD CEN'fER
FISII " POULTRY Hall _2 1_
a
. (
SmithSEAFOOD CENTER Goodyear Arptounces
New 'Marathon' Line
Of Automobile Tires
14
14
15
60 Welt
Statesboro. I Dr. Searcy GarrisonBULL ST. BAPTIST (]HUR(]H
1 Savannah, GeorgiaAlfred Dorman Goes tOi DragoOn-liml to
Tb··
' IIlDtall New Officers
o acco TraIl Meetlno-iTamarrow,Night� InauguratIOn of officers III the two year olds, Al BI'8swell, SIX-
teen months old, won second"Drag-On-Inn Club will be the
place day of thiS week I Blsed 5500feature of the Frtday IlIght get-
In the trlcyale group two and Rotary pl'osldent, Byrd Dal1lel,together at the commulllty cen-
tl1l'e(' yelll olds, Billy Alderman,�1 named DI r- MUIVIll Plltman, TCtel', With MIke McDougold chall'-
two and u half years old, was de- ' PI csident Z ....ch I Icndel son, andman of the entertainment com-
clal'ed Wll1l1er, and Gall Grlfflll, I Rotunan Cliff Bntdley 10 handleMore than thirty teen-c1gel'S be- two years old Won second piaco the detailscarne members of the new youth In the nUrsely scllool group, . _club at the chal tel' mcmbel ship thl ee and lour year olds, Puulameeting last week Will Franklin, three yeal'S old,Committee chairmen
I
named at
was declnled the Willner, andIthe meetlllg are
LUCile PUI SCI, membel ShiP, W
S Hanner, publicity, Dalllci
j3lrtch orchestr a
Patsy Odum, preSIdent of the
the club, states that every teen­
ager III Statesboro IS IIlvlted to
become a member of the club
and parliclpate III the fun and
Warren
. o
W M Walker, owner of Wal­
ker Tire and Battery SerVice,
thiS week announces the mtro­
duction of a new "Marathon"
line of passenger auto tires
According to Mr Walker, the
new "Marathon" tire prOVides a
line that gives excellent mIleage
and traction at prices averagrng
substantIally less than those nO'w
prevailing for most 'tlres in com�
parable sizes.
He said, "With the summer
driving ",eason now 111 full SWing,
motorists are havlllg their cars
checked over, and many arc go_
mg to fllld their present tIre
equipment needs I'eplaclllg before
I
any conslderabJe amount of drlv­
mg IS possible"
I
"The new Marathon IS Just the
lire for thiS purpose It has a
Wide tread, presentlllg n good
wearll1g surface to the road and
prolonglllg tread ltfe, has the new I
FARM LOANS
Rome
MI' B F Lec IS VISltll1g hiS
son, Grady, at Florence, S. C.
Rev. Tynel, of Metter, Will as­
sist OUt regular pastor With re­
Vival services at HarVille, begm­
nrn Monday Mornrng June 7, and
runnrng through the 14th.
Clms Ryals, of Brooklet. VIS­
Iled MI �1I1(.1 MIS W W Zet-
JOE'S
GRmMILL
WE BUY CORN, •• and IWE SELL CORN MEAL
•
Let Us Grind Your Corn
-or-
Sell You Meal
•
GET IT FRESH at
JOE'S
GRITS MILL
WANTED' Prne and Cypr.ss
SawmIll TImber DARBY LUM­
BEl'\ CO, Statesboro. Ga Phone
380 Wn,)
--NOW�IS THE TIME--, -SPE(]IALS-FRYERS 65c Ib
HENS 49c Ib
-COlOllletf' 1.. loe Frozen Foods-­
WE UEJ.lVER FREE
Alfled DOll11an Will represent 1·--- _
SldtesbOi 0 and Bulloch county on
the Tobacco TI (til Assocmtlon,
the olgBnlzcltlon j)romotlllg lotll-
1St tl'avel over U S HIghway
30i, <It the Hnllual l11eellllg Mon­
ddY
Coastal Empire Council
Boy Scouts to M'lCt
I1ere Thursday Evening
the �lOl1ounced hOlil'S
¥I Lockwood olso announces
that the wadlllg pool u t the com­
mUllily centel Will be opened
soon With PI opel' SUPCl'VISlon nnd
With the Girl Scouts on hand to
help 1001< after Ihe chIldren of
wadlllg age The wadll1g pool IS
bClI1g cleaned and J)lllllted With
a sund beach an added feotur e
HAlL INSURANCE. FIRE IN-
SURANCC, SURETY BONDS
The Bulloch InsUl anee Agency
Will apot f'C'lute part of your busl­
ne., T! 11: BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY 6 S Main St.
Phone 48S-R (tf)
The Bulloch County Dlstllct.
Boy Scouts of Amcrlca Will be
FI cd W Hodges, Who attended hosts to the meetlllg of the exe­
the meeLJng us locul leplesenta- cutlve board of the Coastal Em-
1Ive, leported thul the group pile CounCil of Boy Scouts here
made extenSIVf' pluns to expand Thursday evemng
.. the udvertlslng plogrulll and cor- Members of the executive
rcct faults made III the pa:sl Nu- boat'd from SIX Geol'gUl counties
mCIOliS letters wel'c l'Cad at the and two South Carolllla countiesFlorence, S C meetll1g com- Will attend the meetlflg to hemNldlllg and condemlllng the held at the Jaeckel Hotel 0111-
10ute and the I eccptloll given ner Will be served at 7 30 Prlol'
tOUlIStS uSlI1g tho loute Many to the dmnel' meetlllg, VISitorsof these letteJ s were' sellOUS and Will be taken on a tour of Gear­
of the SOl t the organizatIOn can gla Teachers College and the For­
use dS constl uctlve crItiCism est Heights Country CIlJb
Many of the leltel s, however, Gen J B Frazer, (If Hmes-
wele comical vllie, IS president of the Constal
MI DOllnan wus named first Empire Counetl Hosts will be
vlce-plesldcnt, With the under- Kermlt Cun, president of the
standll1g that the PI eSldent Bulloch dIstrict. and Z S Hen­
would servc another year If MI' derson, a member of the Empire
Dorman would plan to succeed executive board
The meetmg of the board IS
fOi the purpose of makmg plans
for scouting U1 thiS area fol' the
surnmer and fall months
E: A. Fal'low, Tobacco
Auctioneer, Dies In
Charleston, Hospital
FARM LOANS at 4 pel cenl In­
teres I Tel ms to SUI t the bOI-
100ver LINTON G LANIER. 6 S
MaIO SI. Phone 488-R (tf)
four yeal old Calolme Kenan won
second prize
Tn the killdel garten group, four
and five yeal olds, Putty Millel,
four years old, was the Winner,
With foul' yeul old Kenan Kern
t unner-up fOl second pl'lze
Word was received here tlus
weok of Ihe dea I h of E A Far­
low, popular auctloneeJ, who fo)'
nearly 20 yeul's was connected
With W E Cobb and H P Fox­
hall, owners of the Cobb & rox-
_
------------
AIIl-OONUlTIONEU
@ W..lwrn Auto Afo50. Sto...
..
C. J, Mc�[ANUS
35 \V, Maln S�. - Phonc lHS-l\.
Brieio .. but NewsWest Main andInstitute Street;.IOIV SIIOIVING
.1ul1(, Allyson, BUlch Jenkrns
Vun ,Johnson
All first place WlIlners received hall tobucco walehouse 111 S'�ales­
blue I'Ibbons Second placc Win- bol'OaCtiVitIes
No Time like The Present
VANI{EE BASEBALL scou'r 'fALl{ TO I,OCAL P[I,OTS
Wednesday mOl'nlllg "Spud" Chandler, tor many years an ace
pltchel for the New YOI'k Yankees baseball team, was In Statesboro
lall<IOg to Stalesbolo boseball fans and membelS of the Statesboro
Pilots Chandlcl IS now scoutmg for the Yankees, looking for new
bllseboli lalent He slaled he could nol stay over for the baleball
gume last IlIght, but expressed the deSire to come back some time
10 look the boys ovel He was on hl8 way to Atlanta, where he will
lake a look-sec at lhe Atlunla C,ackers The Informal baseball chit­
chat took place III Hobson DuBose's place on West Main street.
On Suturday mght of each ners wele given plllk ribbons Mr rarlow dlCd 111 d Charles-
week the club sponsors open MmlUtUic 10vII1g cups were tOil S C, hosPlI,tI dbout 6\0'­house at the COj1mUl111y center, awarded grand pllze Wmners clock Tuesday night. .June 1, fol-whele all sorts .I.mes are en· JlIlllnle Glintc! was the mastCI 10wIIlg an opelutlon
of eClemOllies Sixty-eight chil­
dren wei e entered· Mrs Emma
Kelly and Mrs Ollrff Boyd fUI'­
IlIshed mUSIC dUI mg the show
Bride Goes Wild"
St,u·ts 3 25 5 20. 7 15. 9'10
Plus "Paramount News"
S\TUltI>AV, JUNE 5 -- __
"i Cover Big Town"
Slarls 220. 5 02. 7 39, 10 16
and Monte Hale III
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Slenographle. Seel'etarlal
Buslllcss Management and High
School courses In tel'na tlonal
COl respondence Schools, 1106 E
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia
4-22-U
For Buying
"BENTHALL"
PEANUT PICKERS
joyed, mcludllll:: ,g pong, cal d
games and chel\'l1'8 Last SatUl'­
day night the crowd enjoyed
lemonade around a bonfire Fes­
tiVities begm at 8 and continue
untIl 10 30
Funel al SCI vices WOI e helll
Thursday mornlllg, June 3, at
MUJlIllS, S C, and tile hody wes
taken to Wnll,lce N C, foJ' bUl-
181 Thursday uftel noon
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ARE COMING IN
Save 'l'hem for Future Use to Fight
the HiglJ Cost of Living in an Inter­
national I1arvester
111m Mt Dorman ,las unable to
attend the meetll.g 1I1 Flol'ence
M I' HodC_:s reported tha t all
of route 301 was III good condi­
tion, IOclud ']g the bad places 111
Georgia F-Ians have been mnde
for furthcl Improvement of these
spots dUl'lI1g Ihe �uml11el'
Mr Hodges told Ihe gloup that
Statesbolo was plannmg to take
carc of I he need fOI more looms
dUllng the tOUl'lst season, With
additional tOUl'lst COUl'ts dnd ho­
tel space now belllg made u vall­
able
BABY CHICKS-S1250 pel' hun- 'Along the Oregon Trail'dred BRADLEY J CONE
SEED & FEED COMPANY (rn TRUCOLOR)
-.-
SIDE DELIVERY RAKES
-.-
TOBACCO SPRAYERS
-.-
HAY BALERS
-.-
SUI VIVO,." Include IllS IVlfe lind S'I'ATESBOIW LAmES 0i\N NOW PlAY VOLLEY BALL"You do not have to be ol mem- enJoy the Saturday IlIght open one son The dlrectol of the recreauon depa! tment of Statesboro thisbel' of th� Drag-On-Inn Club to house." says the club pl'esldent" weeI. announces volley ball toU! naments for women of Statesboro of
BULLOOII rARl\lERS PLANT
all aaes
The loul namenls will be held on Ihe lighted volley ball courts
behrnd Ihe Statesboro :I1ethodlst Church Teams will consist of eight
E L. \VomncJ(, Benn Screen, playel s and any Indy mny compete Further announcements will be
Fled Blitch, Henry Blitch, Ivy made latet·
Andelson, Althlrr BI uee and Sam 1I0l\fE UEMONSTIlJ\TION MEMBElIIS ON WAY TO ATHENS
rUlIlklm, Bulloch county farmels Thlec Bulloch county flame Demonstration Club members left
coopelllllllg wllh the Ogeechee fOJ Athens "Vt'dnesciuy mOlnlllg 10 attend the annual meeting of theRlvel SOil Conservation District, GeorglU Home Demol1stlatlon CounCil MIS Billy Simmons and Mrs.have I ecently established seed CCCII Ken ledy HI e 1;11 tcnclmg thiS meetmg as votmg delegates and
palches of coastal Bermuda gl ass Ml's HollIS Andel son IS representmg Bulloch m the state elothi",
Sevel'al l11ethods wel'e llsed to �onlcst On Thul'sdaY'"l1lght, Mrs Andelson will participate In the
set these palches, but the best annual style I('vue on the cOOJdmatc campus of the University of
stands wele obtalller1 With labae- of Geol'gld
co trnnsplanters 1'hctrm.splant Othel' outstandll1g programs Will highlight the entire week. The
el's also left the gl nss III bet tel delC'gates Will be accompaOled by MISS Irma Speal's and MilS Doro.
condtlOn for cultlvatmg thy oJhnson
These seed palches consIsting POLICE �'INU LEGAL WHISKEY "ILLEGALLV" POSSESSED
of one-half aCl'e 01 more were I On Wednesday of last week county policemen Edgal' Hart and
eSlablished fOI the PUI p'o�e of ob- M E Sowell, workrng with state agents, C. L. Strickland and James
talnrng Pili e S("RII1< of gl ass to Warren, fOllnd 18 pinta of stamped wlshkey In the passeSllon of Paul
establrsh cORstal i3el muua grass Johnson on U. S. 80, north of Statesboro. Mr. Johnson will be ehlll'i'"
pastures rn accordance with their ed with illegal passe&slon of stamped whlAke:v and will be trll'd In
('t I Clm,_l ,:I. 011 p1.:15
\
t't J 2_
Starls � �8. 6 04. 8 42
(J,\Rl'OON CARNIVAl, FOR
TilE I{IDUIES A'f 1:20 Il.m.
SUN. MON., JUNE 6-7----­
.Jean CI'UIIl & Dan Datley In
Powerful Bulldogs Win First Round
IN NE D OF "1u{E PARTS'_
)f ynu arf' and Wish to save
monel' see GORDY. al I Eust
Ville St, StutesbOlo, Gn
HOME FREEZER COASTAl. mm IIUD.'I. GHASSLONZO & OSCAR
WILL APPEAR ON
'filE STAPE OF
TIlE
The first round of play IS over day for the Red Caps and \Valk-
111 the JUl1lor Boys' City League, ed away from the platc With
leuvlIlg the powerful Bull Dogs thlee hits and three runs out of
111 first place ThiS IS the first
five tripS to the plate
lound of play, however. and the
The unbeaten Bull Dogs step­
lowest team 111 the league still ped
one game nearer the trophy
With theu fOUl th straight Will,has a chance to Will the trophy downmg the first class Pilots byThe Red Caps beat the Tigers p score of 15 to 3 Henry SmIth
last Wednesday, placmg them III It the first homer of the season
fifth POSition, and moving the fOl' the Pilots and shared the
Red Caps to fourth poSlllon Bob mound With Gene Newton for the
BJannen and FrankJIIl Woods Pilots The Bull Dogs used a bat­
dId the pllchrng for Ihe TIgers tery of pitcher, II1cludrng Eddie
and Jerry Fletchel substituted Hodges, manager, LUlry Evans,for the Red Caps Jimmy Jones captalll, and Jerry Fletchel
took the honors for the Tlgel'S
I
ThiS victory leaves the Bull
WIth three runs and one hIt out Dogs on top with a perfect .1000
of f,ve trips to the plat._ Wayne The Cardinals are second with
PRrrish was th£' sIul?P'I'IT" for 1h(' 750 Pilnf� 11I'I'd '''lth 500 The
See the new
IN1'ERNA1'IONAL HARVESTER
REFRIGERATOR
Red Cnps BI e next to the bot­
tom, in fourth place, With a 250
avcl age, and the Tigers are 111
fIfth place
Tile Tiger managel, PllIlce
GOUld, has shifted hiS men agalll
In a desperate effort to stop the
Tlgel'S' lOSing str eak
The constitution was amended
to I cad that "no player from an·
other team can be substituted to
the position of pltchel' of flI'Sl
baseman'
Watson SporLlng Goods an­
nounces thal Ihele remain JlIst
a few mal e days before the big
mid-season picniC
The Tlgels WIll play the Pilots
next Saturday mormng at 9 0'­
,.In·l: on Dlnnncr Fwhl
FOR SAL E Tholoughbrerl
COCKER SPANIELS FOI' sule I
at 110 MII<ell S:reet. (Hp) I
"You Were Meant
For Me"
State TheatreFOR RENT Five-loom aparl- Slal'ls 200, 345. 530. 9'30
ment Private bHth lind ele('- I Starts Monday
trlc walel' healel Adults ollly 3 30, 530, 725, 915
PHONE 321-M 133 N College I TUES.. WED.. JUNE 8-1)-__Strest
-- -- "Treasure of the
F II A. G I, FARM LOANS, I Sierra Madre"Conventional loans All 4 per�cent SWift, prompt service _ With Humphrey Bogart,A S DODD. Cone Bld�, N Main I 'flm Holt, Waller Huston:;1 Phone 518, Statesboro (tf) Starts 230, 452, 7 14, 930
Statesboro Truck & Tractor'
Company
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
Friday, June 4
MATINEE amI EVENING
I
-PRICES 25-50c-
LIONS UlltE(]'I'ORS I'LEUGE
SUPPORT TO MINI�IU�[
FOUNUATION 1'1l0GIIAM
(Plea86 Attend un Early Show in
Orller to Secure Good Scats) Vine Street Tuesday of thiS week the boUl d
of directors of the LIons Club
went on record as pledging sup­
POI t to the MlIllinum Foundation
Program for Eduea tion rn Geor­
gia and commendrng the program
to the citizens of Bulloch county
Statesboro, Ga, Vine Strcet, Statesboro, Ga,
